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As far as the wri tor coul(l find in her reading no
one has ever written a finiBhod study oi' this phase of
l~sic,

Art, and Liternture.

Of course. there a:ro hints

of it here and. there in manJ books, lmt in no one in
uarticular was a detailed study given.

Paul Landormv's

book, ;, Hir>to:r:v; of I::usic. sEJemecl to carry the :heart of the
subject, however, in an e ..;.treme ly minh:.tu:ro style.
--~~--h'"-e.._

latter chapters of thir> thedll_gontain many_ _. _ _ _ _ __

excerpts from reference books.

~ho

writer believes that

such references Gore in the c:•ost convincing form when bodily
:tel,)rod.ucede

·.dLLs is not an

B._polog;r~

mo:rely c:n

e::.(~~lant.:.tion.

:his was a most :i,rtterozting stuiiy, ana the o.ri ter
hopes that the pleasure that it affo:cciB its :reecd.ers, ,,ill
in a small way :repay hel' for her offorts.
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CHA.c:i'i~B

I

1'HE BACKGECUHD OF 'i.'HJ<: Jv:UtHCc\1 SI'J'UATION

When we
oerrl;ered. in

·~hi.nk
.2m~ is,

iza'tions have been

of J!':renoh music, our 1ni.nds are generally
:fo:c it is he:re the:t; the greatest Ol'gans:~onso:r.ea.,

and. the i..mpor.tant mu.sioal

ideas have been developr;Id, l.·ep:rosentirMs JJ'rano<:J as a whole.
In 1870 no one had a Ugh-tor n0ri tage t)l!:IJ1 Jrxenoh mu.sio;i.ans;
:for the :past had ·been :Eor gotten, <md snoh a tning a,s :real
musical education did not exist,

The musical weakness of

that time was a ver:y cur: ious thing, and has given many IHJOple
the impression that ]'ranee has nevel' been a mus:l.oal nation.
Historically speaking, nothing could be rno:re wrong.
Certainly there axe r:aces mor:e gi:EtEJd than others; but often
the seeming cliffe:ronces of :races are really the clifferences
of time; and a nation a]Jpear:s great o:r little in its a:rt
acco:rciing to the particular period of its history we consider •
.i'e:rhaps the iJU];J:ression that

~'ranee

was not a musical nation

was incurred b;y the fact that :fox nearly a centu.ry before
Debussy's time, ]'rench r;;usic had practically no national
oharacte:r,

Naturally, Claude Debussy dJ.d not eompleto the

. task of nationalizing French rrmsio alone.
ization was a surging of ideas

tha~G

Thi.s na.tiunal-

had been forming fox

thirty years o:r more befor:e his time, and. to which "vhe
g:reatest musical intellects hu.d cont:cibuted.

Howeve:c, none

2

had attacked the problem of a ·truly .hcmch musical spi:ri t
\\i th more outstanding proofs and a more clGar-visioned
conscience ·than J:)ebllsey.
Before omJ can

unclo:rstar~d..imrJ:ress:Lunism

is necessary· to :review
lines

Ju~:~t

wha:~

in music, it

was ha.LJ,"fming <Llong musical

be:Coxe thii3 UJ?heo,ve.l, EliGue;:cd' Lalo WhO

in J:.1lle ir;, 1623 was a Btea(L;y a1•d.

easy~go:lng

wt~s

boxn

composex whose

works did not s;eo1ue much l'ocot;>nii;ion 1mtU. ).!372, Wl:llill1 his
Ol'Ohest:ra1 wo:rkiil began -to ap:pea:r,
the 13tudy of :Li toni tu:re

~mrl

In ):lis ;youi;h he

'Q!3~S.n

achieverl o:x:oollorrt r<;J sul ts.

Later he studied at the LilJ.e OonsorvHtoi:ro, H1on a.t the
Ea:r is Oonservatoire with Haboneck,

He ante reel the

Arrlll'iligaud-Jacqu<ncl Q.lJ.ar·tet in 1B5li, founded in that year, as
the Viola player, and began to write clw.m·ber-mu.sio
---·---

combinations, but won no great success,

His master-piece

l1oi d'Ys was completed, but y;as :1ot pe:rfo:rmecl until 1808,
His work containe& l:hythm and color, tendorne.::.s and powel'.
He was .consiclered to be one of the raoc:t incli vidual artists
of tho nineteenth century,

ye~c,

from the accounts :res.d. of

hi1c, he was not at al:L outstanding.
Camille daint-Saens, who is J110re widely li:nown and.
appreciated, was born in J:aris in 18:05, of Hoxrrw.n descent.
It wu.s his groat-aunt who was the first to place his
young fingers on the piano keyboard.

His mother was a

painter and vd.shod to wa'ke a umsician of her son.

His

precocity is compared to that of ],;oza:ct 's, an.d at an early
ago was able to distinguish different notes in the tink-

ling of gluGs, crystal, o:c the chh.e of bells.

He could not .Pretend to .,,e interested in beginners'
pieces; for one thing ·the bo,r>s d.i.d not sing enough.

~'l1e

:tirst composers with whow he o:J.ine in oon·bc,ot with wore
I

l.lnyd.n, J,iOZfJ.:d and Gretl'Y•

J,a't<J:r he wu:o d:r.<.wn to

rm<Jon'bia:Uy 1P:ronoh nn'",;\,ch•n, J.icJ.rn<:Jau, ·who
o:t.' o:rde:r ancl o:kct:Vi ty,

~~nd

W(W

'vht~i;

).nd.eCild a lover

ic.tbove tllJ. u <Joiontis·t, a

mathomat:toian, 4\lld a gE?omot:r. :i.s'P•
Sa.int-Sa~:ns

when he was

bu·~

gave (lis :[:i:l'st oonoert in the Sal;),e J?loyol,
oloven

year~;~

old •.

"He l)layod," d.eola1·erl the Gazett,!'l
musicale, "without any notes, and
without effort, ontli.ning hie< melodies; his stroke with neat precision,.

elegci.ncc~

and.

ex~QresBion.,

even amid the effects of an orches-tra thundering_V{i th all th~-- ____
strength of its voioet'>. •JJ:
The life of St{int-Sa'Ems wo.s destined. to be devo-ted to
his art.

He was to be wholly al1sorbed 'by intellec-tual

and aesthetic interests, with no ap-parent concern for other
I

I

I

things •. In 1848 the 0ociete 0ainte-Cecile was founded by
Seghers,

This brought abotlt the :revelation to Saint-sa'ens

of such composers as lciencielBsohn, 0chumann, Wagner and
Berlioz.

Though he was thoroughly fired with enthusiasm.

he was soon to realize the differencE' i.n charc.cter which
separated. him from these men: Mendelssohn wn.s too soft and
1 ? • Landormy, A Histo.IY of :0Iusic, 298.

4

comwnant; :Schumann much too :romanM.c;. Wagne:r seemed. to

l<•clc discretion; but Be:rlioz seemed more cloGely allied to
him, in sp:i.•te of his outburstD of imagination.
:3aint-Saonf!l' fi:rs·t synrpholiy vme oomgJ.o·ted wh1m ho
o1t~hteen

yearEJ oJ.d,

:1)1

oapti V(tted by l41,szt •
l:,l1.dnt-SIJ.~ns

·bhi.s <Jame

lil.rozt

g~.'QHJ:t gnj.r10•~

~.;1.n11

~vea:r

he met

an:r~

Be:r;Lioz wer.e la:te:J;"

Vl!l.S

ws.s
J~o

be

a,nd :LnHl..c\·t;o:re into ·th0 liiJ?iri.t of

moO.e:rnity.

Bes;t'l"s 'hle1AP1 in'l!'q:r,s·(;e(J. i11 nn;rsl.o, hGi aJ.r;w (JIJ.:r<:ld nn.J,ch
fox lite:ratu:re, IJl.'ld

w~·ote

socw ve.:r:oe.

.J;hilosophy and i;he

sciences we:re also enjoyable to him, but of all, ast:ronomy
held him most secur oly within its bound.s.

B:e loved painting,

and in ra:re moments of leisu:re, was an !l.llt

~ntist

in wate:r

colo:rs,·
On Februa:ry 25,1871, a g:roup of young nmsio:Lans
I

I

found,ed the Societe Nationals de rliusiaue, whose presidency
Saint-s~i~ns and Bussine shal'ed.

l

l

The societe was instituted

to p:ropagate the works of .l!':i:ench composers.
Afte:r this, beg<m an intensive pel'iod of production,
and in less than a decade he had Wl'i t'tcm some of' his most
im:P.o:rtan'b works.

F:rom 1892 on, when his Sa.mson et DalilA.
l

was :revived at the Ope:ra, his :reputation was established.
Not only in B':ra.nce. but Ge:rmany already :recognized him as
the g:reatest of Fr.ench musicians.

In England, too; his

qualities of exactne;;s, nobility, <.md clarity pleased all
to the utmost.

~ffil!/(.J(.J!'/S.?->'!"1· 1 -"'~'"-''

,•

5

In his

~vouth

he was delicate.. end even into maturity

he dreaded the consequences of his constitutional v:eakness,

bnt strange

as

it may seem. h'J

vhHJ

:robust in old age.

He

uiod suddenly Ln Algie:r s in 1921.
1:hrougrl his works v:e soe that Saint~Stf~ns Wile a claosic
:in th.e h'ren\)h st;yle,
ll'~IJ:t;e s

l~ando:rmy,

in his !£Lr,;tor;z o:f. J:;il1.S:to, 301,

that:
His nm,sioal J.d.iom, ~:o (Jlf>,<J.~:ly l'Oduce<L, :rea~:c:Us '.;he trrteJ,l;i.gent distinc'bi9n, ·L!~!\'l good tloo;i.l.lJ, tone of
·the •;o vente EJnth oon'tu:r y 1 gen tlemt<~n,' ,
and ev()n mo :tee ·hhcd; Q:~ the gen"t],eman
of the eighteen·th. :l'he· urQ:Lri tual
relationship between Saint-8aens
and Vol'tai:r.e has been justl,y established: VoJ.'0ai:r.e was an artist of
the :;;ame kind., and. the two men also
h<.:,ve the same t:r.en<J. of thought, encyclopaedic, i:r.onic, posjtive.

..

Saint-Saens- ' art exprel,Sed the reactions of his soul.
Art had no ulterior aim to achieve as fax as he wa.s conoerned.

On every ooor\lsi.on he affirmed his theo:r.y of "a:r.t

for art's sake."

He had the strength and oou:rage to be

what he was and not assume a pose, or adorn hirnse lf with
any fo:r.m of hy·pocrisy,

He Wl:l.s the most sinoel·e of a:rtists.

This is a striking :fact when we rec.lize that he lived at
the time when :romanticism had becQme an idolized thing,
and in which the enthusiasm of all was aroused by music of
symbolic, philosophic and :re l;i,gious tendency.

He was

an artist of form who would. not change just to be n'a la
mode."

A new r._;enGration of musical institutions was grow-

ing up--the 11eople were more serious and thoughtful and
more attracted by pu:r.e mu.sic:. than by the theD/v<o:r • they
we:re filled wi'bh an axden:t iic>s:i::re to found a nations,]. art,
l'he war of. 16'70

~Jt:rengthened,

stil~.

whilr;> th"' wa:r W(>s

llationale ue Jv!U.s:i.qcJ.e.

I

Saint~Saer.Hil

itiati ve ·:

I

:r.c\ging the :r.e sp:rang UJ? ·the Uooiete

All that was

j!rom l8r/O to 11100 found. a
and

·thes0 icloas about music, and ·

plt:~oe

g:r~JIJI,t

1;bo :r''.

in Jl':renall, music

.B<ilsi.d<Js l3use;tne

tlJ.ere Wt;J:r.e o"ch<l:rs who :fol,J.owe(). the;L:r :!.n...
I

n'~1ool y,

Cest'.:r Ji'xan(ll>:,

.m~·ne st

Gui:raud, Ma.l';lsenot, .

' Renl':l. Du.-pa:r:e, Theodore
'
.
Gara:i.n, Gab :riel. ll'au:ref
Du.bo:Ls,
and
Taffanel.

Tl1ese men, most all of whom are well known,

ag:r:eed to found a mus:l.oa1 sooiety that should give hear:l.ngs
__t~__!he wo:-ks

()!

1~

vil1g French oompomJ:rs exclusively.

From the statutes of the Society we have these aims:
The s.i m of' the So c1.oty is 'to aid 't:t1e
production and popula.rizati.on of all
serious musical works, whether pub-·
lished or unpublished, of ~'1·enoh comJ?O<>ers; to encourage and bring to J.ip.;b.t.
so far as is in i.t;3 power, all . musical endeavor, what-even form :l, t may
tako, on oond.ition that there is ev-idence of hi e;h, artistic aspiration
on the pa:rt of the aut ho:r. • ••• It is
in b:r othel'lY love, with complete fer;··e".;fu1ness of self and vd th the firm
."
intention of aiding one ®othe:r as
far as the;y can, thE,t the members of.
the Society wi.ll ooopc:ra·te, oach in
hiro own spherG of action, for the
study and pe:rform~moe of the works
which they shall Le called upon to
select .and interp1·ei;, 1
.

1

Homain Rolland, M:nsicians of Tod.!J1L, 269.

'.Vhe fi:rst conce:rt was given on Novembo:r 25,1871 in the

'
Salle J?leYel, and a t:rio of Cesa:r
Franck's was the fi:rst
wo:r,ked to be po:r.fo:rmod,

Some of the important Works of

Saint-SaUns, d 1 Indy, Debussy, :Ravel, Du.kae, Ohnu.f:)son,
a.nd, othe :r well :o:novm oom:pose:r. $ haci tl;.e i:r first p1e,ying and
het~ring

unc!ex tl:d.s splend:i,'1 Society,

new com:posi·c:l.or.\ depended upon i
the Sooio·ty.

t~J

:l.'he ea:rly li:fe of a

wox·tll,

litnd

popul"<:r:i.ty in

:tf i'b we:re good, t,hro;so J.oy11l :C:r:Lends diil
:C>J.mi;l:h~x

th11ix best to mo.ke t;ho i:Jel.ection

to 'tl)e J:e!ilt of the

musioal inhaM.tants of the ootmtl'Y•
Sa:tnt-sa'Eins, with ll'(l.ssine, :remained a d.i:reoto:r until
1886, when the j,nfluence of Franck and his
too prominent.

disoi:pl~l

For several years ·before that time

s became
Saint~

Saens had been losing interest i.n the efforts of the new
soho

• l!':ranok became the.president in 1886, although he

refused to take that title: he :remained in this pesition
until hie death in 1890, when d' Indy took his place.

By

this time, old and classical music was now holding quite important places in the school----however, foreign contemporary music was also granted a limited space.
I

I

Cesar Franck was born in Liege, in 1822,

It seems as

though vexy few parents choose a musical oa:ree:r fo:r their
musical children, and when such a coincidence does occur •
. it is looked upon with some D.stonishment.

Thus in the case

of Franck, his father wished to make a vi:rtuoo:o of him,
'

At the age of· eleven he had already been heard in public in

8

Eelp;iurn, and h1:td ·performed in a :remnxlwble manner on the
piano,

In 1884, he

'beg<~.n

to take his

o:rr~an

·pl'acticing

L<erionsly, tm(t along with ·(;he piano he had li·ttle time loft
:for oompo sit ion •

'l'he o:rgt>.n was thtil ins'l:r.ument ·bJ;wt so.ved him,

l!o :felt

clOl;l<:Jly un.i.ted to 13c<.oh nnd Wi'bhd:rew more t:l.nd more from his
contem:oo:ra:riew,
ho also was HWure

As ho gxow Ii!OJ:o ool'!Woirus o:f. hi<J $011ius,
oJ~

It was not until. ths

the f1,.oi< tho.t he WLd:J not u.nrJ. s:rstood,
i")i;J.:C

of his ctqath tb.a;t no felt he
'

!

had scored his first grent success a·b the Societe Na·bionale
with the :firs·t .lJe:rfo:rnw.nce of' his .'luB;:rte·b,
was enthralleCI., and. :rose to applaud him.

1'hc s.uCI.;I.ence

"Thcl'e," he ol·:leCI.

happily, "ths public is at las',; beginning to und.e:rs'tand mel" l
--~This

man had made__hia_o:wn_.b_:re.il_wLtholLt-a_guide-•-lLe-di-d~-----

not use any of the too popular four me<tsU:re :phrases with
repeats, which imitate each othe:t and tire the listener
with their symmetry,

Why the firs".; phro.se of his Sonata

iB twenty-seven measures longl
He dismi:ssed previous harmonic conventions, and wished
to create a harmony that he oo.uld call his bwn.

He

discovered a new use for modulation, t.'l.nd chromatics pla.yed
a greater pa1·t :Ln his works than mDm/' would imagine.
He als..o did away with architectural conventi.ons---being fully convinced that each separate worlc should have
1 £, Landormy,

~stor;y:

of Jiiusio, 306 .•

1• ·

9

its own plan.
Franck was a :roman tici s't, but one of a decidedly complex nature,

~'he

:reason f'o:r thl.<l :i.E 'bhrJ.t he was strOIJ,Rly

il1:fluenced by Beethovon In h;Ls lua·t rnarme:r; Beethoven,
let ;i.t be •. :cemembered,

Wl\S

th0 connecting link between the

olassios and the :romantics.

•
Wagner a].so cast his in-

I·

I

''

fluences u 1Jon ]':ronclc~--an<,l. aJ. r:;o Bach, the staunch ol<,l.

It will lle well 'to lefJ.rn of th0 work of tb.at
:fluen'tial young man Vincent d 1 Indy.
oapi,tal of France in 1851.
so he was ·brought

UJ.l

in~

He was born in the

His mother di.ed at his bir'bh

by his grandmothe:r,

His father

married, but did not truce young Vincent. Mme.

:re~

'
Theodore

d 1 Indy, his grandmother, was an excellent nmsioian, and

~--------~~---

she started him at the ]Jiano when he was but nine. years
old.

Lavignac later became his harmony teacher.

After

the wa:r of 1870 he asked Franck to talte him as a :pupil.
In an effo:r t to b:road.en his lmowledge, d 1 Indy <Jecur ed a
position as organist a·b Saint-Leu, then as kettle-drummer,
and later u.s choral director at the Concexts--dolonne.
I

He

I

joined the Societe Hationale and was its first sec:retary,
and later its :president, as we ho.ve already lea:rned.

In

the end he was offe1·ed a ohai:r of Conrposi tion at the
Conservatoire, but refused, as he wanted to devote him-:self entirely to t:(.le Schola Canto:rum, which was :founded

10
in 1896 in J?a:r.is, by Bo:rdes, Guilmo.nt, and himself.
The :reactions that had been forrni.ng a.gai.nst '\!atmerian
music turned the rnind.s of the pe011le to the :return of the
classics.

In J.8'13 1wnoxeuJ:-1J:t·tompted to pe:r.:fo:rm the' great

o)lo:ral .wo:rl~:s of J3aoh ru:1d Hi'tnclol,
G11iJJ:nan't, a

oelob:r~1ted

JP:rench

In 1882 M· Hen:ry IG:ll:peot,
I

11

In 1878 lti. Alexw:Hl.:re

o:rg~;mist,

pup:LJ, of

g<:,ve conco:r.ts to

]':r~;~nclt

• s lai\'l, the

I

:foundation o:f the Societe Joha.nn Sebalil'v~.an Bac):l,, :l.n o:rde!t'
tp sp:read the
to the

lwow~.odge

eighteen·~h

o:f ancient music :fJ:'orn the twelfth

oentmy.

But the genexal public was

not interested in tho art of old. musicians until the
Association des Chanteu:rs de Saint-Gervais was founded in
Hl92 b;y, Cha:rles l3o:r.clos,

'l.'ho success of 'this was due mostl;y

to the bi:rth of the now :religious a:rt vlnich }1..3,d spxung up
I

a:round 'the memory of Cesar Pxanck.
was founded.

Then the :'Jchola Cnntoxurn

"Our 1'eve:red fa'the:r, ?nmck," said Vincent d'

Indy, "is in some vmys the g:randfa·the:r of the Schola Cantorum; fo:r it is his system of tea.ching that we apply und
try to carry on here." 1
The Schola found itself 13inging l'alestrinian and
Gregorian chants at the Chm:ch of :::aint-Gexvais du:ring Holy
Week; then the;y playe<i Ca:rissimi, Scliutz and the Italian
and Ge:rman masters ot the seventeenth century.
cantatas had 'their tu:rn; and. latex they sang

Bach'F.J

l\~1meau

1 Tribune d.e Saint-Ge:rvais, Nov., 1900,

a.nd

ll

(Huck---and fina,lly, all anc.ient music,_ sacred or secular vm,s
approved.
urtoient

A1'Jd thus the Schola which had concentr11ted on

religiou~:~

llll:tl:lic, had dov<oloped in'to

~1

School of Arts

aati <Jfying modo:rn derm:m<ls.
The Sohola did net escape its share of criticism that
e.aoompanie s g:rowth.

.But w:t th01r~ dou·b t thr oue;h the prema tu:re

:u~cl

deprived o;f one of it!;l stronr:;ost

roost aoi;ive fo:r:ces.

He

had been the scll,ool 's lifo rJ.nd '!OUl, and tett:recl wo;rn out by
the heavy labors whj,ch he had borne noa:rly a], one d.u:r ing ten
year.s.
Vincent d.' Indy conscientiously devoted. his time to compos:Lng 9 founding the ;ichola, as well as sta:rting an active
propaganda fo:r ·t:he fo:rgotten
master~?

Ol'

unknovm ma:ste:rpieces of the

of the ])a:ot th:rough concert audition and publication.

As Jvi. d' Indy's _pe:rsonality is clear and open, so is
his music, his artistic aoti vi tiecl t1nd his w:ritings.

He has

so studied all of ·the history of his a:r·t that his expressions
are all marked with extreme clarity. 1
~ L. Gilman, The Eusic of Tomo:r:row 9 51-52.

Beyond any c1uestion at all he is a
supe.:r.b rnas-'co:r of musical st:ru.otu:re;
his commaml of the enti. re -'Gochnictue
of expression is indisimtable and
serene. r,ess poetic and cmbtle 1
-thfi..n DebnBsy, he has not De
B:r~vill~~f:;~ :refinement nor Dukas'
(continued on next page)
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He had "the double gift of poetry D.nd music up to a cortain poin-t;.

He wrote the poetl:y fo:r hi:'!

-----such us 1

rapi~ity

'

~TI:trane;£.:1>

8.ctions

musio;~.les"

In this one pm:'oicnlc·.rly u:re re-

of action serves to

aacent~ute

ll' Ind.y's i;al<mt in w:r:Lting poQt:ry
in w:ri ting music,

11

w~•.s

those impressions,
not :Lik;e his talent

His poetry "ernef)ented his reason which

was fond of the simple or l'<Jalistio th:tne;s, or even :religious
teachings.

His musio represented his heart which wr;.s fond o;f

the :romantic.
-------wi-t-e-:r--de~o-:icc-[ce'y-.-ne~r-8-hacr~pe-n+ice-:r_j-s:-------

obvi orw ao-peal, and he is less
d:rawa-tio than l3runoau, He is sometimes a1•id and ineffectual; there
a.:re in his later music pe,ssa.gcs
which it is difficult to call
beautiful, and which clo not seem~
even after re-peated study, particulm:l~;r eloquent,
Yet, though
he often repels, he often persuades..

He

C~l.n

lJe .mag:niticc:niii;T

impresbive; at his test there
is ~'J.. grave ancl fa:r S'NGG]?ing
beauty, a conunand.ing nobitity,
in his discourse; and th:rough
out one is conscious of the
working of a vigorous and JlU:rposeful intelligence-~--the
informing influence of one of
the most distinguished and orginal temperuments in modern music.

r~

!'
'
I"

~

(:

I

'

Through this dual gift, the h':lrmon;J of d 1 Indy's wo:r.k w;:·s
destroyed--his :reason was not in ,_,groement with his heart •
Howove:r, tho statement th<•'G, "tlw:ce i.s nothing ths:t J\1, d'
Ind.v has moLde more h:Ls own ·trran 'ths a:ct of 1)1.J,inting landscapes in mlJ.sio, 11 l )noves that he was directing his wo:rk
anQ. that Of Othe:rs -~oWaJ;dS imp:ressioniwn as

ln -painting,

directed towl.t:rd imf):ressionism in Irlusio. hOW<;Jve:r, 130m<;J of the

113-tios of both 8ohools.

In ie:rV'fl[tl at the

po~:!,nning

o:f

Act li which callcl nP misty mountain tops covered with
1

pine forests; and in I"' Etnmr;o:r. Act III, soe11e 3, one
sees stnmg'" lights

gli.l~<rYIOl'ing

on the sea while a storm is·

brooding.
rt-:nas l5een ment-:i.or1ed oefo:re tJ:\at_d_'_IDd.;r

WilS

interest-

ed in the SoaiJt~ l'Jationale cle I~usioue, and his pe:rs<mal
contribution to· . . the wo:rk of 'the Society began to be conside:rable f:rom 1881. when the Pranck school influence
became pa:rtinula:rly domim,m't.

In 1886 he proposed to in-

elude in the f.Jrog:r<dl1S .'the works of classic foreign composers, an<l this eventuall;J led. ·to the :resignation of SaintSaens an'l Bussine.

After J!':ranclt 1 s death, d 1 Indy became

president of the Society, w1d under his influence the :rel Homain Bolland-lVIusj.cians of TodaY._, 162.

.~1""""'

r
'

'

1.4
presentation of cJ.assical works increased---including
l?alest:rina., Vitto:ria, Josouin,
as well as Beethoven,

B~cwh.

Sohum1~nn,

G:rieg and ·the 11ussiana we:r.e- th<:J
the oonternpo:ra:r.y
I.

fo~ce:l.g;n

l:lanliel. l\ameau. Gluck

1i sz·~ and B:rt\hms,
ollJ.o:~

oompose1·s.

~3t:rauss.

:re}l:r.et>entatives oi
In lats:r. ;roa:r.s the

I

Societe we.s cha:t· god, with taking on mwh <>n exclusive ai:r.
eiOlpeoially wi tn gum.· ding the t:r.adi ti on~cl
th@ new, that a g:r.ou;p o:E younge:r
I

Mt~.sioale :tnd.ependar!'~e

met~

a:t th,e !'lXpense

fo:rme<l. the

I

o~

I

r~ooiete

o.s an ao·til,on of p:i:ot0st.

It was not unt:J,l the y·ea:r. 11100 tht;.t he

'\F,JQamei~p:r.esident

of the Sohola Canto:rum.
In his cliscou:rse of inauguration he
explained his pu:rpOloe of enlarging
the function of the school to cover
all musical instruction: and while
ohar~J.otoristically insisting the.t
----------"h-e-me.ans__t_o_:r..enO-VB.t.o-1no.de:r.n-ritUsi-c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
weJ:e to be found in the studv of
"the de cora ti ve art of the ·ulain
chant. the a:rchi tectUJ:al a:r't of the
l'alestrina period, and the ex_)Jl:essive
a.rt of the great Italians of the
seventeenth oentu:ry," yet promi8ed
to take l1is st1<clents "through the
same _path that art has followed,
so that, Lmue:rgoing in their period of stud;y, the t:ransfo:r.mations
music has undergone through the centuries, they will eme:rge f:rom it as
much the bette:r. armed for the modern
combat, in that . they will have lived
so to speak, "che life of a:rt, and Will
have assimile.ted in thei:r natu:r.al
orde:r the forms which have logically
succeeded eaoh other in the dLCfe:cent
epochs of 10.rti stic development." 1
1 D. G. Mason, Contenrpo-r.a:ry Comrose,re,.. 16.4.-165.
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.Emmanuel Chabri.er, with whom some are slightly aoquainted, stood in close contac Lwi.th the l!'ranckist group,
yet, owing to his im;pj.:ration <md oonoe;otion of musical
art. he does not directl;y ci.erive from Franck •.
positions

sllOW

comic vein, a

pos@rs.

His com-

rich imng:Lna.tion, brilliant fancy. e.nd
o):vJ.:rc~c·llG:risti,o

peouJ.ia:r ·Lo only

H;!.s matly :Lnv0ntions o:C d.et<li;L which

the ear, l.ire o;f ha:rmonio, :d.tyi;hmiG and

coming of Debu,ssy.

11

IJ.

:few oom-

eJ:lto;rt~;cj.n

o:r.che~;t:ra~.

nature.

Then ng:;;,in in llome i.nstanoes in h:Ls

vioJ.ence of color ana e:xp:ression he is just ·the o_pposi te
from Debussy's expression of delicacy and restraint.
Gabriel ~'aur~ belonged to the g:ro[tll of musicians brought
together by the Societe Nationale from i'vs;,.o:rigin on.
tie is considered a cl<1ssic, yet his process of evolution
has gradually led him in the directic.n of imp:ressiunism.
He was born in 1845 in l'amiel'S.

He gave early proof of his

artistic endow111ents and. was sent to .ea:ris in 1854 to ente:r
the school for :religious music, founded 'by Niede:rme;:rer.
At the ond of the first. yreo.r here, he h1Hl won a piano prize,
and also a pension.

]'or a long time his name was prac-tically

unknown to the gGne:ral public.

In 1885 the Academy of Fii.ne

Juts nwardeti him the Chartres f'r:i.ze fo:r his chamber-music
works.
As fa1· as detc;.il in iJ,UGic was conce:rne<.J., none had over
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been w:ri tten that could compal'O with .i!'au:re 's; no music in
which the posi·bion and tho value of each note was more carefully oalcultJ.te,t.

no o·thor

OOlllliOStH'

could claim more d.ilil-

tinct;ton wi·th his mu.sio which .oonvoyed an idea of imp:recl.sion, so:ftne.ss, and of an encompr.1ssing royst;e:ry·.
"T:P,r; natu:r.o of h1s haxmonJ.c concat.J.nation,"
decJ.M·es Le.nl'lo:rmy, 1'gtven i1hr' fleetii.l&;
oharawter of the 1'h:f'bhms-~ .. p1a~ys a g:r.oat
:,r.a.:~t in this very· spO(l:l,al cdfeot o:f de'l:•e:r.~
mina tian: the f11M'~tonal anfbigui ty Of eel:'~
taj,n chords, the:l :r 1J.nexpooteiL r.osolution,
the emJ?:Loy of obsol"te mocles, distnl'b ou:r
feeling for ·i;ono.li ty in s1~ch wise 'that un ..
til the clOfJing cadence :Ls :rEHiChGd. we be~
·J.ieve that we huve been ·pJ:og:ressing nt hll.J.Jho.za:rd.• and have b00n losing ourselves in
a nw.ze whi.ch has no goaL Yet the compo~;~er.
has been le.c.dine; us with a sn.:re hand, tJ.l ..
though by the most dh:conoe:rting byways
whi the:r it wa<• his wish we should be guid"'
ed.. And our surp:ri;oe declares i.i;self' ·together with our satisfaltion ,,,t having been
so cleverly deceived."

.,

The distino.ti.on oetween the 'old' and the 'new' generation, is rw'tu:rally, not a distinction of time.

Some of·

the old generation was living and. writing when the new
school was in full r.,way, even into the twentieth century;
while some of 'the o:riginato:rs of the new st?le had begun
their innovations as fa:r back s.s the lo.te seventies.

This

overlapping is to be expo cte<l where one school supe:roedes
another.
The transition f:rom the so-called old to the new in
1 Po ,Lando:rmy ~ A Eisto:r:y of Music, 325.,
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French music is an interesting study,
the change seemed

"00

'ro the shallow observer,

lJ.c;,ve come wHh a bound with the fi:rst of

Debussy's "0one poems ancl pj,IJ.no

vi0ces~

But i.n reality, no

great change ovur comes about; ·in this way.

:(·t noul'ishes and

grows for a :Long time b·,v :Ltso;\,;1' lJ;;;:fo:ro it is :Ce(1dy 'co mo.J1:e a
bo14 appearar1oe, and. soom; o:reparc(L to stv.n.d. np under ,'lll
forms 9f s1ande:r.
The peo,t1i.a:r. inte:re:o:t tho.t; -~'''-ure'~> cJonmJ h,olrl for us is
·that th:rough thom we rue erutbled to stnc1;y tho whole 1Yrollmi.na:r.y
t:ransition from the Ol<i to t;he new in li'l:onch mus;Lo, ill terms
of simple ancl s·t eady llevel opmo nt.
lo.bo:ratory fo:r the now

h':~:ench

:u'aur

o W<J.S

in a sense the

Imp:ression5.ci·tJ.rl School.

ex'J)eri.men'ts dimly OU'tlined vJ::tat

W<\S

IUs

l8.i;e:r to be <iChieved,

His groping accomplishments showeri how one, might set abou.t to
do it,

In studyinrs his songs from the earliest 'La tlii!TG'test,

we see in successive stugos of clevelopment tho harmonia p:rooedure of the new school,
In classifyi.ng the ohange f:rom tho old to the new we see
that it progressed f:rom the "oonscioas..,the delibe:t:"a'te, 'the
intelligent, to the subconsc:ious, the subjecti.ve, the sensuous!' l
The mti.sic o:f tho older men appealed in some way to 'tho
hearer's jude;ment.

1'he compose:r oomplotod his sense of

design and his music vws alive through its clar:Lty.
the newe:r composers and their music,

Hot so with

They sought to change

1 1'he A:rt of Music~- nr_rhe Voice

1J.11d

Vocal J.i~Ustc'

IT

v' 347

(0
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all of thh1.

In place of judgment they had feeling; and

in 'Place of enrployinf:) tho b:ra:l.n, it was
care of th<l nol·ves.

caDe of taking

V/hat \'Lid they oa:re about the Hense of

desirrn if the effect- ws.s
~,..

fl

~

·beo~Cd>ifu.l?

What was ·the d:i,ffe:ronce

Whl3the:r o:r. no·t one ,.. d.judged it to be good, l:lO long

one

<iS

fcill..t it to b<> (EOOd.?

~

~

l'utting tl+0

Clii.l"o

in bold, hHJ:Sh wo:rds, the cll/.lJJ.ge

broke Q.own comJ.lletel;v aU the old :ruJ.es of l!11Mlicul )larmony.
~he

wo:rks of JonruJ.n

at its heil!,ht.

t~ebo.rJi;J.~'n Ba.;,~•

rfJ)?resent ·the ol.d type

It was a s;ystem of harmony based on pu:re

cb.o:rd.s, with all. d.i ssonruwes propeX,l;Jr prepared and resoJ.veQ.,
Tb.e new system was founded UJ;on d.i ssonanc e used. for the liii1.ke.
of its effect upon the ea:r.

Soon <J.Uee:r. mixtures of

dissonances were used to create new imnressions, and.these
impressions soon took on tb.e name of 'color.•

Instead of

chords being di l:ltinct as formerly, they were now me:r ged <end.
confused; tonalities e.nd mu:oll.cal keys were becoming menaingless sounds :fo:r tb.e conglomer&tion of notes :rarely agreed
wit.h any tonality.

The central aim was to produce the effect

of pure sensation. to put the listener in a wo:rld VIi thout
:reason, where all could be more easily felt.

With the

vagueness of ha:rmon;y came also the VI.U>:uenoss of melo.dy.
Freedom in tb.e use of scales tended toward the now famous
'whole-·bone d' scale.

Such a freedom would seem to rob the

scale of its po ssi b ilit ies fo:r color, but str-ange as

j_ t
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may seem, it uctw:clly increased them.

The widcS}.Jreo.d use

of ch:rome:bics <i.lso gave addibi.onal color to ·the new music.
The way certainly shoulcl have been pret·ty woll :firepared fo:r Del)ussy cmcl his follower", by the time they were
:ready to ta1:;e u:fl their ta8l>:.

J"andormy malr<:>s the follow-

ing statement concerning ]'aure as a forerunner tU1.d a:nnoun.o
ce:r_:

J:t wight lle addori ·thfl.t, as :regards
certain aspects of his talents, his
z:tud~tcities, e.1way8 wel~. JNnde:rod,
by the way, his l i ·i;(Jra:ry <•>YJnpathies,
his sobriety and discretion, Gabriel
Fa1J:re in some sort annou.n(;os the a\io..
vent of Claude Debussy and p:repa:r es
the wa-;;' :l'o r hirn. l
Then in summine;

UD

the tl.isti.nct:L ve t:ra.i ts found in the

new music. the most inrportan t ar o tho

vrc§~Uene

ss of chord and

of scale (w:i.. th a. continual tendency toward the whole-toned
seale); by

0-11

unt:r8.mmeled. use of unprepared dissonance

chosen chiefly for its sensuous effect; and. by the pe:rsistent

~ffort

to be free from the sti.l'ted effect. of a set lcey,

1 Lando:rmy, "' History of ;,_;usic, i525,

,,.,."""'"''
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In the roalm of poetry, we havH the Symbolist

r~ohooJ.

appe;9,xi:ng abou:t 1885, an institut1.on of which Bm:ttdGlaire was
the :precursor, and .Paul. Vo:r1nin0 ;l.'ts mos'c fa:r-farnea.
prel!i©ntative.

:re~

:,I!he:re we:re many a!U'le:ro)I'Pcl to the soll.oo:J.. (in

vax ious ways) such as llimbaud, stJphan0 !vitllla:r.mJ, Henri
de );l~gniex, Gustave Kahn, Stun:rt li;GJJr,ill, Ve:rh;1e:ren.
Maete:rlinck and Albert Smnain.
'l'h:rough their we:rk these young poets showed a s-peo:l.al
sympathy and attaoll.Jllen·t for music---and yet with some ve:ry
:ra:r() exceptions---these J!':renchmen

VIWJ:0

neithe:r cl1.1oSicists,

~~~nCJ~-:rCJma-nt-i-wl-si~s-,----'D:CJ~.t'B.~-na-JS-s-:i:-a-ns-nor-e-ven-:r-oa-:H-st-s-.

The symbolists we1·e rather idealists..

They did not

impudently shun reali_ ty, yet they wished to ga;;e beneath its
surfccce, and to understand tho many mysteries "bha,t make life
what it is,

They asSilllJod that power of divining the seo:ret

commission of most strange things.

In the most commonplace

occurrences it was their habit to :read between the lines and
discover the veiled :relations to ou:r beings or o:f our emotions.
"They endeavored to penetrate the inconsoient.

They out-

passed the ex:pe:rienoe of the senses common to all." 1
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express this more :remote and ogposite side . of reality,
they Illf\de u;;;e o:f symbols,
·thoJ.r work o.pvea.led

or.tl~y

Howe vor, as vd 'bh all new things,

·to

4

.oho:~en

few, and es:peoially

·i;o th~ct grOili? who was oap!dJlE: o:f o::rperierwing ·the same fleet-

ing and piercing re:Elec·tions, Ec;ntl viho woJ:e subtle e11ou.gh to
oatoh the nwnerous alJu.sj,ons vitJ.ioh we1:o nearly

r.~lways m~'lde

W:L t)l. th0l(l, lJQ0t:r.y· <ihcmlil. al.ways lw:ve ·t;:ne l'ight

indirectly,

to dream, and probably l.n somewBy knovm only to tlJ.omsolves,
(o:r was it?) ·t.11e;y were tryi.n.:; to connrot themGelvos with tha't

great psychologist ]'reud, Ylha :Ls OSJJQcio.ll.:; well known for
his inter:prek;.tion of ci:reams, lJ·y rnoil.YJ.8 of Vlhich he uttac,hes
a symbol for eve:cything.
Besides trying to express what had never been e:qJressed
--~oefore,

'they ulso att<')mp'teu to r:;ive tho lu.nguago itself new

beuut;;-, and II!D,ke it inciepender1t of all :;,•revious moaning.

l'hey

endeavored to bring id.ou bearing words ·back to 'their orrwtional
realm, so that their choice '.%u.ld c1eyend upon and be

~Jl'OllllYted

by their purely musical values.
~hrough

a brief stucty of Charl0s l'ior:re Brmcteh\ire 's li:Ee

one can mo1·e reudily uncto:rstand how he happened to be consid.ered the :c'reoul·sor of thi.s school.

He was born in :Paris

in 1821, and hiS father Wtc.s a ci.vil-se:rvo.nt in a good
posi tian.

His :Eather m:<s an amateur artist and inspired in

his son the love o'f writing and the r.·assion for elegance that

22.

he retained during all the ur)s ar1d. downs, the vexations
and difficulties of hi.f! l:i. fe,

I t vnls a gl'ievou.s thing

that Che.rle:>' fntho:r. shoul(l d:Lo when Ohal'los vms only six
years old. l:lem:mse the mJ.sfoxt-u.mn; o:E his lifo were to be
further agg:wvnted b;y: the inoiclonts v1hich follov1ecl. es a
oonseouenoe of thHt un·t;i.mely cJ.eath.

His mo"bho:r was young

so at the end. of a ;vQar she l1.1'1il mn:r::ri.od Colonel A1<.Piclt.

'~he

bitterness o£ this TJl!J,):':J;iap;o :i?o:r.eve:r. rem£Li11od within the bosom
of BaudelaJ.ro,

'l'he

:otcpfl;,tl.w~:

con ld noi; :r.m.thom the cux io1;t'l

younp; Chn.rles vil10 was he:nnted. with dreaming and cm:rious of
the l.east vil:l:r.a'vions of

sar"Pril'!ing sensibili.t;y-, while

H

maintaining <J,n outo:r ap)Jea:rance of im-p1.;.ssi vorws13, i:r. ony. and
enthusiasm.

The mind tha·t was

J"es Flou:rs du 1\Ial. tha 'v

WccS

·~hus

truly a

early sha:pod resulted in
wo:r}~

of genius,

The wo :rd that most de:l'ini tely desc:ri "bos Bandelai:r e 's
soul and

worl~:s

is nostalgia.

This means a fo:rm of melancholy

ca.used. by tho desire to visit the homeland, but that

fOl'

which Baudelaire was longing was not earthly.
"He was .tho fil·st to e:xv:ress himsel:c 1 " said Jules La:fo:rge,
"in a :restrained confessional tone, VIi thou.t assuming an
air of inspiration." 1
Nost~:clp;ia

was the fundamental theme of his works, o.nd

an<Llogy vrae thei:r constant mode of e.xp:ression.

Nostalgia

was in his inner being and analogy i.n his o.ut1ook on the
1 Jules Lafo:r. ge },I$J.n,n ge 8 Pos-"bhume D
l'ubLLshecl by Mei"ou:rede JJi:i:ii:Ii!oe
1
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universe.

i'he trill to Indio. that Baurlelai.re was forced to

take by his step-father threw his ~_;.l:re;J.dy nostalgic mind into
violent excitement.

.

BaudeJ.rLi:re w:o•s honored by the Symbolists ns t.he intl·oducor of musj,oal IJOet:ry.

Wha:(; a:rt but music could express

tne :I.n.defini tene ii.Hl o:J: the no s·te.1gio dream, in which ltmdsoapes have no cleciding ;t,ines, an\1, fnoes axe
old 'P<etstels,

Ol'

a~1

of pe,').nt).ngs d.arlcened with age?

· Ba.udela.i:re 1\l.re musical to the vary heart,
thoupP,t always inclines tovmxd. music.

vagml r.cs ilhose
'l:h!l WOl'd!;l of

His soul and

T.he wo:rd. •music'

a,j:rpea:rs mony times in his works, such as in

.Q.~:titeo:r

jle 1'

A:rti ste:
n7outee ces choses :pen sent, mais muo:Lcalement

o 11

And: again in the sonnet La iv;usicme, that h11s th:L:;; fo:r the on€ming line:
"La musique souvent me jn'Ond comme une mer."
Baudelaire's thoughts about himself we:re s:i.ngula:r, in
that he was always IJO si ti ve that he would be ha!JJ)ier and more
at ease in the 1Jlaces where he was not,

He was constantly

debat:Lng with himself on questions of removal.

His writing,

he felt. would not help him much, but music alone might
penetrate a little bit fu:rthe:r into the secret avowal of his
hea:rt.

Music

W>lS

an obsession with him .. and he felt . that

I

'

'~
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with its aiel, hJ.s

1,oo'tJ.cal

works ooulcl ·be bette:r expressed

and unde:r stood..
The moro"o si;:riking cha:rao·te:ri.stics o:f J'os Ii'J.eu:rs du Mal
a:re its decaetcmce and. a:rtifioiali t:r•

Baudelaire not onJ.;v

adopted the theo:r;v o:E 'r.trt fo:r art's sake,' bu:t went fu:rthe:r
anQ. his wo:rkol
~hg:re

cl~.SJllr:'y

o. do otl•lne of 'ar·t :t:o:r th!1l a:rtifioial.'

is ve:t';V J.i ttle of no:rmn1 ns:t;u:re in hif.l

few of the r1o:rn111l sen:3a·tions of man.

wo:t,tl~s,

HEJ shows "' cti,seased

int e:res t in o wa::v fo:rm of 'tho decadent an d. 0v:ll.
new sensations; he had a ws.y of bei.ns m:vstic IJ.nd
ing: and b:v

'th~evt

and ve:cy

He want ad
ho:r:rif:v~

ce:rtain element of _posing in him. we can

never be 'Goo so cure in knowing how sl.noe:re he :really was.,
Most o:t' v<'hat is w:ri tten a.bou t
how dis:re·putable it was.

B".udel~:l.i:re

's life shows

He hnd financial difficul-ties. led

a questionable Hfe wJ.th women, took opium and d:rank to
cess.

ex~

And so, is it an:v wonde:r that he hacl paralysis?

He died in .L867, having spen-t the last yea:rs of his life in
a

sanato:rimn~

.Paul Ve:rlaine's works have had the honor of being adjudge(!. as of the same essential g_ual:i, ty

BS

music, and a:re

infinitely closer to that a:rt than to Ute:ra·t;u:re.

Just as

all music is sinoe:re, so is Ve:rlai.ne''s poet:ry since:re---all
coming f:rom the voice of his soul,
I

Of the musicians. Fau:re was the first one ·bo aomp:rehend the value of Verlaine 's wo:rk es:pecially in the d.evelopment of the 'liccl' or art song.

His publications of
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.li'thes Gala:n'tes, :ca .llopne C]}.f!:l:l.§.£.:!1 and

~oel.l

sm1.s ra:r.oles

'[llaoed at the disposal of musi.r.dans a series of excellently
suitable poems :for thei:r themet:. in tl1is new type of so.nFl•
Ernest CluousrJon was also i:tis:p:i.:r(ld by Ve:rlaine 's poet:r.y,
and he has set
to mui;i;l.c.

jl.p~Jsem"rrt.

e.nd ;[:,gou.tez

.1Q....Ql1FJ.ns~...~ili)1

do.uoo

!l.'hesG two give i;Jw s1J$,l'l.dl:!,:rd of Ohausson 's· :pu:d·by,

'bu·t his short l;\.f(;l·c<iid

~lot;

pe:rnd·t him time for s.ny

Ve:rla.in<> 's

()f;

poems o:r the s:pp:rectation tlw.t the Pti.blic vms willinlt to extend,
Ve:rlaine was well ews.:re of the fao't that he owed his
libe:ration from unoriginal
of music in gene:ral.

fo~:ms.

of poet:r;v to the l<:nowledP.:e

Th:rough music he lw.d been fu:rniehed

. the means by which to :portray more subtly by s.ound as well
as sense, J.,es l?aysages belges, o:r 'this evening of Sagesse:
"l.e son du cor s 'afflige vera los bois
D'une douleu:r on veut a:roi:re o:rpheline. ··•"
It yielded him the sec:ret of the transposition of a picturesque vision like:
f •

-

1

"L' omb:re des a:rb:res d<.cns la :riviera emb:rn.mee,"
f:rom.Eomanoes sans pa:roill. in a sentimontal image, where
one like Debussy will in his tu:rn fincl a motive :for a new
congruity.

In their turn, musicians f:rom Faure to Debussy

have p:rolonged the echoes of Ve:rlRtne 's harmonies in their
own interpretations through musi.c,

TI'or Verlllirte ts iJ. m<if;:te:r
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of modulat:Lon and rhyme. and he hanclles all the musical
elements of ve:rso with the ol'aft of.!Hl artist,
l!1 :r.om l'eGo:r.ds o:E h;is l:l:I'o. Vo:r.J.alne must have been :rather

unruly as a child.

lie was born at a lviili t~1:r.y post at Mot%

·in 1844; h:l.s j:e.the:r. oou:w not oont:roJ .the disciplinary
problems trw'(; Paul e€\1wed, nncl w\1,1.Je hi.p mot hex wa13 b:r ir>k,
she wns inol;i.:r:trl(l to ·be si.:Uy abou.Jo her you.ng hope:EuJ..
obtained a dEJg:ree at thQ flor1?0lme, and

• for a wh1le.
emplo;ree
wi tl;J. his

w.~.s

'J?nul

a ciyil se:rvioe

At his :father •s dsath l1.e wen·b to live

over~indulgfint

mothel' at l:'a:ris,

It wns not long

before he was under the influence oi heu.vy d·rj.nking, and
he was actually afraid of hie own lack of

coU"~:rol.

Being

a g:reat f:riend of Rinibaud, he left hi.s :Pomily and the two
went on a vag1.1.bond t:rip.

During a g_u.a:r:rel, Ve:rlaine shot

· Rimbaud in the wrist, and fol.' thi'l cco·t, spent two yea:rs i:t+
p:rison, whe:re most of his i'oems Ss._gesse we:re w:ri tten.
this episode most of his f:riends igno:red him,

Afte:r

At .the end.

of his life he was called '.Pl·ince of l'oe ts, ' so even that
name alone would. se:rve to inform us why his wo:rks we:re such
great inspi:r.ations to some of the musicians in· the school of
music that oeme just e,fte:r Symbolism ht>.d been established,
Ve:rlaine died in 1896, of a:rth:ritis, nnd it is said the:re
we:re five thousanfl people at his funeJ:al,
Veilaine was called a "w:retch." "a jail-bi:cd," a.nd a
"dnmkard" at va:rious times, having the habit of goinf': on
terrible o:rgies, and yet it seems strange that music, which
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is such a pu:rifier, t;J:J.ould entel: hi.s soul a/o· other -times,
Music seemed to have been the natuntl expression of his heart,
the

safeg~Wr

d of hiB g0n:Lus, and the gum· dian of his fame.

In his drifting, no rna ttl\lr where he

ever singing

o.no. theoe <longs· hnve

v~<cw

or why, he vms for-

:resul·~ed

in llonH:cnoes sa11.s

J?a;r.olesf' Js.(!_:Lfll et :[(.:o··wc1.J1:r0j;1 J:a:r.aJJ:.:hemon·t, and J;,:i:turgieL> in~
times,

He singe his

he sings tlw

hoa:r·~

land.sc~>}?G

·una'l!tainable Pe•>.oe.

's do sires t'tnd his heart 1 s reg:rets;

l.n Whi,oh h:i.s h0a:r.t se0)1;s >Jte:.·nally !1J:l

)/v is b:<r these poems ·[;ha·t J)ebu.10sy has

particularly been att:r.aoted,
"Wj:tb. Ve:rle,ine, all wl. th Dc1'bussy,"
Jean-Aubry :r~1ma:r.ks, "'Gho la:nd.~
soa11es are not se;<?arated. :from 'the
soul that cons.id.Ol'S them and animates them, ?Jl..;~Ol~ L.'....,_OJr!IFo des
arb:ros dcms la Iii VJ.ere, and '"the
ending of Cheve.u.x debo:Ls prove "to
what cler;:r.ees-ensibiii ti:Plays a
pa:r.t in their suggestions." L

Verlaine &,lso hc;s a picturesque side, oa:reless and. witt:v·;
that Debussy has tram1lctted i.n music.
the d:roll gait, the hallllilered. :r.h;ythms of
and the dull

t~J.mbourines

In li'iJ.ntoohes v1e hear
~~~u:z:

de bois,

of· I.e Jl'aune,

In spite of the fact that many of the best known and most
popular of a:rtists, have, due to thci:r tEm!pe:r.amental make 'Up;
led questionable lives, where would the W()rld of today be, if
it were not fo:r :the wo:rks that these emminent men have left behind in the realm of a:r.t, li. teratu:r.e. and music':'

Let us con-

elude the study of Ve:claine wi tb. thts lovely t:rj_bute by
1 --GT
,.,
M..
o
~ ean-lnlnry,
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·,·; ~~ J ~~ Hobe:rts.on:

Let the ~oct be ever so oool and
deliberate in the carving of verse
his ideas, like thoso of ·the puinter, the compose:r, 1nust haye lHJen
conoei ved in the very ,heat and fe··
V(1'J.' of ·the t;:r:a:Lnooooo*
And J,n f.lpito of i;heoJ:y ·th\J vol.'Bil
of ,~;;~1ul Ve:rla.in<:J, rno:t'(J often than
that of ·any Wrenoh peat of hiru
time, th:rills with t:rne emotion
f.l.rlt), HIOQr ils ·the G:x.pe:r; J.eno e t.;.:qi,j,
pll\sson o1: the man himsel'.f, vexla:lnca J.s also :i.n tho xight r>0nSEI
a s;ymbolitot ~:m<l i.mpr(JSBion:tst,
th~' t i. s, he sol. z ll s qu,l. elny the
essential spi;d t 1ctnd ·the .oha:tac~
te:ristio outline of things; and
he eJwels in that V~c1gue appeal to
the feeHngs which is the furto~
tion of music :r.athe:r than ~poetry. 1
Of the S;vmbolists <tnd thei:r :r.e1Qt1on to music, perhaps
most neople feel more intimatelll acquainted with lv!alla.rmEl
because of his well known poem L' Apr Js-J,Jidi d. 'un Fa.une.
It was this same poem that so dominated. ])e1mssy's spirit
-that he feH the need to set it to music,

It rlso ho.s be-

come one of Debussy's most fo.mous oomposi·tionB,
lvialla:rrne waB born in .P:ct:ris in 1842 of a bourgeois family~
He planned on being an English l':rofessor, so he went to
London for two years the while suppo:r.ting himuelf by teaching
l!,:rench.

Among his ViO:rks a:r.e some inte:re8ting English t:ransla-

. tions into JJ,:renoh,

Among his wo:rks are some interesting English

translations into ll'rench.

It has been said of him that he

:resembles Hull:o in the images that he creates, ;ocnd Baudelaire
1
W, J, Robertson, A Century of French Ve:rso,279,280.
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in his thoughts,
he was
the

r~ble

Lyc~e

His ea:cly hopes we:ce finally :ceali:iled when

to teach

J~nglish.

his finrt wo:rk being done c'>.t

de Tou:rnon, then Besancon, then AviR.non, a.nd later

'

I

in l'a:ris at the Lcrcee ;\,n 18'71. After .Verlaine •s d.es:th, stciphano
..
. lii:,,lln:rm~ was "'wa:~;<iod
'

the title o:f

1 .t.'rinoe

of l'eei;s.

1

It has been consi<ie:red by many tha.t

'

i:l~ l\lalle,:rm1~

had not

been so ambitio'\l.lil he wor\ld, haw be on 'br;tte:r as &- writer.
was P.esirous of 'l;ieing po:r:foct so a;o times his
set goals too fa:r distcuit for him to :reach,

He

~1Sp;!.:r!l'td.ons

}le bel:\;eved hif:!

readers to be mo:re intelligent than thily were,·' thus the :ftJ.ot
that J\!iallarm& 1 s wo:rlcs 'themsel vos r>.re not extensively known,
1

in opposition to the pl"evious statement i;he:t; we know :Malla:rme
I

py his imaginative poem 1 1 Am:es-Mil.li d'un

~'ntme_.

A distu:rbing t:r11th about Malla:rme is that even though he
was classed as one of the g:ren.test s:vmboUsts, he picked up
his use of symbols and wo:rks, his taste fo:r vis11a1 images
and. his1:pictorinl art, aml even hi.s mr,tterial :representation.
and. thought f:rom the ?e.rnassians.

The l'a:rnassians we:re e.

group of :poets who we:re in acco:rd wi·th the things they did
not like, but could not ug:ree on the things the:v did lil\:e.
To them, fo:cm was mos-t impor-tant; it ha<l to be pure and
sculptural in outline.

Leconte de Lisle • Her~dia. r:rud-

homme, Mend~s. Leon Die:rx, Glatigny, Copp~e an<llvime.
Acke:rmann we:re tho most reliable poe·ts of the l?a:rnassian group.
And. still Mallarme Sl)oke of the l'a:rnassis.n Bohool as a
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'signboard. that was a little -iJi t :rusty,

1

On the- first :receding of ];[f'lla:rme 1 S }JOems, one vrlll find
them ext:cemel;y obscm:e---·thc> :reason for this obki,:Oo.oto:ristic
b0 ing that

1

ho hated the or at o:d c1-1l, ho became oonfu.s ed with

the concrete ancl. l\.butr:c,ct, he w.u;; iw.bitually inolhwd ·uo
oon:Cuso •md tr'cnsJ?Oso objcooto lhnto imt:gecl, und thr'l.t he v1as

very fond of th\3 D.:rtifi.c:i..•tl.

1

He 'boli.eve<l tlw.t the (lim of

oth<J:rs, but to of:fe:c sur;c;esti.G:<li;l so (,h<it
for themselves.

othq~s

coulil think

As far as kallarm~ himself was concerned he

reading his moJ:e r;;utu:r:e wo:r.Jl:s it i3eGrnc)d. sce.:rcel;y· l)elieveable
that in )lis youth the llOit;ht of his u.mbi tion was to imitate
B~ranger as a singer of chansons.

His l1.1ter wor:r:s r;,:ce so

link0d with symbols that it is hard to p;J:asp them.
In the latter va:rt of his life he became acquainted With
Wagner and in his last works tried .. to produce musical effec·ts.
His musical basis was that the main idea was :represented by
the melody and the sul)sidiary ideas were :represented by the
harmony.

His p:ro.iect was to have each letter of a carefully

chosen word produce a desired effect.
was to often orni t

punctm~tion.

Anothe:r of his tricks

His ideo. of inventing words

and using bO:rl'owed words fl'Om Greek and Latin sources, makes
his poetry difficult to re,cl.d even fo:r the ]':rench people.
.

1

An excellent descriiJtivn of Mallu:rme 's works in geneJ:al is
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given by Kat.jleen :Butler;
1

l.iallarme hn.d an extrao:rd.:in:1rily eLLlpticnl
,. _.net- ~ ,.,!.~·· n};!
"t)' (-,
·t -~. ' ' -··il'
~-, .•
Ill.L.L
.IJ.
lJ •. l,:;.,
v 0 "'~
··_;•~; /.IJ.Ci:L
v, .t.~.J
lJJ. ...."<j J•.•.., {·j r:-:);'".•.l-!..8
,L

to fxGe pootx;

.!.

('<

:l~rom n~t·Gox~

und

">"

to sugcest

lY~'l meh.ns of L0n:ncl ~..~n(l im.':':gos~ ou.:r sn1)con~Jc1ous ·though'LG i.:tnd- feG1J.nc~G" o.c_count~; :L'oll
·the (Jb~JCLt:ri.t;~ of J:tir: _pJ:O;:JG ~;,YJ.d. verBA($ Ho

-{looD not Uf>E? wo:t'dn fo:r ·thoi:t: g:rannns.:tioal

and logical value,. rm·t \Jntirel;v for thei:r.
allusive quc:1.li. ty .::Lrul i'o:c thei:r. clignj.t;y
and b'nmt;y, a1':r.r1ng:lng thGm ilOo<l:rd.ing 'to ~~
echome at Ot\CG doo(J:rativo tHHJ melod..;Lc.
Tho udve:cb "1iJ;e" th)OI> not onte:r in•l;Q his
vocr,;buln:ry, Of tho ·t;wo ·idJl:LlS of e. com,
ptu.~:tson, he :retaJ.ns only· '!ltte seoond()
J~1lven h;ts imt.~g:t).J.tJ"t~J. vc.l mo.~:~iJoa~p;lr;;r~o, :W 1 Ar;J:rJJ ~) . .
MiqJJ: tm ~u~;~1e, conv(lYkt vety 'l,Ht1~r-ol:1""""'"
e, fi1:st :roa(l:i,ng, thO\lgh to a mu.sic111:1 oa:r
it :renders up all its t~oe.su.:res if reaa
to the accompaniment of Debrwsy 's .l?:relude
of ·the sarne name ,1

ll'o:r tho";o who are not famili.s.r with the poem, and also
'fo:r the benefit of those l'ii,o have :fo:r.gotten vihu.t it is Hli:e,
here is a small portion of L 'Aures-Midi d 1 un Fa.u.ne..

Being

t:ruthful with yourself. keep traclr of the numbe:r. of times
you :read it befo:r.e the mee.ning is a11solutel;y clear!
I would perpetuate those nymJlhs
So clea:r

Thei:r flesh-ti.nt thu.t it :floats i 1 tho atrnos:l)hero
D:rowsy wi ti+ tcmgled sleep.
,·;el'G they a d:ream'?
M.Y doubt. night's e.ncient ho<~rd, exhausts its stream
In many a Stlbtle b1anch, which le:ft the tnw
Woods

thf?rnselves~

p:roveB, b.l.-::.u I lent my view

l!'or triumph the ideal fault of :rosos!
Ho~v

thinl-c ~.,.""
or if the nynrtlhs thy fancy glozes
:Sod.y to fabtllous sense a wish that Hes!
]'aun this :Lllusivn bu:rsts f:r.om the bluo eyos
1

Kathleen T. Butler, A History of F:r<eJnch Lit.<:J_:rature
Vo1.,2,316.
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And cold.. a spring of tears, of the most chn.ste:
But one all sighs, now say. iloi;h she contrast
As (lay-b:reozo lJlow.Lnu; i.n m,y fleece Wcl.l:rn l1oonl
No! '.i!hl' ough the immovable D.nd langi:Wl:'ou s swoon
Choking w:Lth heats the J::resh mo:m in ho:r throes,
lvln:rruur :o no !.lt:roam mo:c e than rn;v :nute l;estows
On the tune ~:rp:rinkl'oc1 baslc; aml the sole wind
l':romP't to e:;.;;:twl" it:ool:f ;!:torn :r.eed-:~;d.pes ·bwi:nned,
:I<Jre souncL Clj,~1pe:r.ses in an a:r.id l'e,in,.
Is, in the !iilllOoth v.nw:rini(Led, o.ir-doms,in,
A vJsible b,;ea·~h so:cene, riho.peci 1Jy the sigl;ie
Of in:;,pi:r.~:,ti.CJn, tlm·t :regtJ.inl;l 'lill,o sk;l.(ps,,,,,
J,r.;t J, J.a. rme
ll':r.om the time of oho:r.ui9<;Jt'l in the
it

i~

to be :noted that lit<;>NL1iu:re

'WGB

oa:~:ly

Greek t:r.4gedie13,

neGessa:r.y to

1m~sio;

then following through the Wester-n Music o:f the ohu:roh;
and later the folk and_ ccrt-songs---thG r1ecessary oonnGotions
between the two in these instances is qu.:i.te obvious.

Since

the nineteenth century, o:r. 'thereabouts, e. new connection
--h~,s-be-en-c·:reo:d~e-d---- ·-u-oo~mTJos-e-:r-now---i-s---±ntcr:r-e-stu-d-n-ot-oni-y------

in words for his song, but in inspi:ration for piano or
other instrumental music.

CJ!he- old f<lShionEJd composer is

now replaced by a _person who is not onl_y thoroughly schooled
in music, but who is as carefully schopled in general
.education; thus the composer could understand the emo·tionttl
or intellectu<J,l appeal of any wo:rk of a:rt, whether music, paintor li te:ra.tu:re.
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CI-IAJ? ~{8il1 III

I'ain·t:i.ng, in :L t s modern (lBV(o lDiHnent, ha,e J)!;l.ssed 'tlu:ough

many movemon'b f;l cmd

~~ !l;l:to o 1~1,

o aoh o l1J,;irning tn;,vt ti:no,:\,i, ty of

e:z:Jn:ession Whiqh is 'liho <!·tm o;f a1;L seekers of the
J;Ioweve:r, it ;is discovered

to :reo:rganize the

th~1t

unalto:~;abl'i

·tho

~e1e:r1.ous

·~rnth.

modern 4\:Ct,

principles of rh;;rthmic

de~:Jn:l;te

fOl'lll

in

the wo:rks of oldox mtw"uoxs. e.nd bring out ·thei:r rele;tivo and
more oom:p:rehensi vo terms.
The many stages of development of pain·bing can easily
--~he---t:ra.-oed-f-:r0m~J)~·eh-is-t-e-l'-iG-t~me-S-n-1o-t.o_tlJ.e---;?:r.B-S.en·t;_,__I_f_one

_ __

would but travel to Altamira and Dordogne, one would see on
the walls drawings of mammoths, horses and l)isons, in which
the appr 0ach to nature j_s more real Wld scholarly, even though
there is lack of detail, than the works of men considered
masters, such as Botticelli or J?isanello.

'L'hrongh the FOrks

of the prehistoric a:rtists we ca·n see that they too felt the
need of conciseness and balance in thei.r a:rt.

Whn.t though ·

thei:r work was simple, und do"C£ practically in outline form!
Does it not reveul to us that they too had ideas about lii.;ht
and da:rk, especially When a line was now prominent, and again
light and almost indisting-u.ishable'?

Does i t not :reveal tlJoi.x·
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need for the expression of rhythm which coulri be obtained
only by such accentuation?

A distinguishing feature of thei:r

wo:rk was tho\1; sj,ngJ.e figu:res most frer.tuon·tly wo:re the

con~

i;ent of their wo:rk, s.nd r11•:eJ.y-moxe tho.n ·two we:re g·:roupod in
one design.

;Ls.te:r, the ea:rJ.;y p:rimitivB!:l usoQ. f3)!l:muet:rico.l

grou1)ings in order ·bo dooo:ra"Lo the mto:rid:li ··
o:r abodes.

of thei:r caves

!))he no:.r;t .,·byle was trwt o:f. as;ymmetr:tcal lJalt.tnce,

that lasted u.nti, 1 tho g:roo.t c}:w.11gs carne that
the Benaissanoe.

Oim~'bue

bl~oue;ht

anil. G·l,oi;to we:ro the outsta.nd.ing

ms.s·te:rs o:f tho following Ert;rle whi.ch b:roue;h·t out the
tial aspect of line, 1.md which :l?e :rmi'tted
organization.

about

:rh~rthm

sequen~

and demandod

l!'J:o:Ii then on, the emotion do:ri.ved from form

was considered. an essential ch!J.r;:,.cte:r:Lstio of a picture.
Along with this attitude came the annulment of paintl.ng
a.s a mere "eXt11 ted o:raftsma.nship."
ing of a:rt was swift,

From thence, the

unfold~

S:he noxt great development was the

discovery that depth oov.ld. also bo shown in a piotu:re as
well as sur:Eaoe aspects.

.l!':rom the beginning of painting,

tone balanoo consisted o.f distribution of blacks, whitos and
g:reys, then the development of line, ·then the piotu:rizati on
of depth, so that in the end tho a:r:r!l,ngement of tones was
the erito:rion through Which the othe:r properties we:re made
evident,
Until al)out one hund:red yea:rs D,go the only colou:ring
that was used was ·put in fo:r ornamental o:r d.:rarnatic purposes,

so practically speaking, the art of ·painting was formerly
considered to l1e Only d:ri.J.win;:;;o

Tho sim,Jlle use

o:f~

copying

local colours o:f objeets waB bog·un, but [lfto:r t1w1t, the use
o:f colours progressed bu:t little.

The former

US<l

Of colours

was adhered ·to, e.s ·thnt o;f more doeo:ro.tiun, .and. evon though
the pain·ters oonoeJ. ved i;he iclcnl. o:e hannon;v ·in oo l01~r s. yet
they soe.roe1y :!.'ElJ:t tho aramcJ.'\;J.o posf.l:l1J;L:UtiofJ of tl:toh

UfiHJ•

It is not that they W0ro wi'bhou·u tli:G <H:sentic1.!.. mai;orials :for
oolou:rs, beocmso J.n oome lnwt;an0•·.·s

·th~l;L~·

oolou:~s .~,:r.o

l1r:i.gl:tto:r

wd more -permr:ment than ours: it .is ,j1l,t>t that ti•eY we1Ce well
pleased with the effect th1.1t the placi.ng of darlw· and lights
produced.

Another point of view i.s, 'ulwt ev(m though the

older paiJYbers d:i.d have the neoes•;ary nw:teriaJ.s their methods
were res-triotod, and Jnwwledge concerning the :pigments
selves was incompleto.

them~

As a result artists up to the time

of Delacroix chose to express in their pictures only those
things which could be readily rep:roduced in black and wh:i,te •
In the estimation of the oldor artiste>, colour was a delica.cy,
=d an accessory and even while they were filling their
canvases with shadow and light, they were not dl'eaming that
through their depiction of light they were expressing colour.
To come now to mocle:rn art we find that history was well
:revealed in the development of coJ.ou:r.

Aside from represent-

ing all effec-ts possible to black m1d whi 'Le. colour is more
emotionally exciting,

Delnc:roix was the :first to detect the
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dramatic c1uali'ties of colours, and even his results are
hut slightl;y efdlootiveo
ret;~.listio

l'ep:t~oduction

Af·i;er him, o'Ghe:rs diBo.overed ·the
of colours

o:f

rwture.

The old idea

vras that skier;l were 'blue !l:c'lcl ·tre(HI Ylor,e green; and. tho new

iclea while s-till being l:ms0c'!. on those fundamental colours.
observed. that f.lVen thour;h a t:roe wt's g:r.e,m, the presence of
ligllt 1lrougb:t; in many other oolon:r.:o, i;hat in tou.nUt sld.of>
ther 0 was a tcmah of ;yellow, a,rl(l '"';Lso thm.t shadows

we~~<>

violet rathe:r than blach:, jl:tS'b hoomJ.SfJ o:f the P:reSE1l100 of
light.

This discovery led!. to the. founcling ancl development

of the Impressionistic school.
painted landscapes o.s

the~v

:Che e.ncient artists had.

appeared. bodily to the eye, o·u·t

the newer men were painting lands-capes upon their canvases
entirely from the stand}'lOint of the presence of light in the
picture that was being :reproduced..
A sl:lhool, when being :ftnmed, generally has a name whethe:r
actually chosen or acquired..

The Imp:ce ssioni sts of 1!1 ranoe

received their name as a contemptuous reflection on one of
their master's works; but, as a whole, the group accepted
the name and. made people :respect it.

The -pic"Gure happenell to

be one of Monet's, j\n ImpreBsion, and. sorne rogish person leal:ning that the new art was so .extremely different from that of
previous mas-ters, cast the slurring ns.rne on the new school.
As usual. the public, in general had to have a name for everything, and. the name of Imn:ressionistio sui.ted it n.s well as

any othe:r one would,

In any crJ.Ge the title was :rathel'

distinctive, not having come f:rom the name of any one men
o:r any specisJ. vicinity.

After the school ·was well on its

way to e.dvanced wo:rl,, the name was no longe:r co.nside:r.od
an insult or insinuation of any sort.

i;hose s:reat musters

lo\S

had elevat.0d ·tho worl' of: the whole school
~:Uld

HS

b~v

·their 1'orsi.s·tent

uni;:Lr:lng e:t:;forts.
'A.s ft~:t' ll(H/l'h as iihfcl JJ.'.iiter po.z•t of '(;he el.gh·t;eq:r:l'tb. centu:r)T,

a ce:rtt,tj.n J'ohn Oonstn.blo, :i.11 Bnp;J.<•.ncl, lv;Lel lw.cl tli,r> primary
l.deas of the Im"P:ressJ.onists,

He 'P<:tiUtfJd his landsca:pes while

seeing and feeling the light and hen·t of the sun, e.nd the
cool of the shadow, mtP, the energy expended in wind and. rain.
He abolished the :eormo:r. method of putting on l1is oolou:rs
smoothly, and employed in i'ts

~olace

a method o:e putting on
- - - -

the pigments in heavy dots o:r strokes.

:l'his me·thod :roughened

the su:rfaoe and b:rought out to better e,dvantage the presence
Of light and ai:r, and the movement o:f J.ec;.ves, clouds or fog.
He used the colou:rs that he 'ohouz)lt he saw, and :placed the
colours side by side so thr,tt the eyes would blend them and not
the brush.
DehJ"croix, (1'1:J9-186<)) like most great ·painters had
taught himself.

Iiatu:r.ally, he v::i. sited. the studio of Gue:rin,

but his greatest help came from the Louvre where he studied

and copied Ve:ronec1e, 'ci tinn ancl :Rubens.

Bv inillelligent,

but not dee:p study. and by devio;>.s l'aths, he became knovm as

the link bGtwoen the ei gh.teenth centar:t and Im•wess:Lenism.
,ju.st as c6zarme was to be the b:rio.p,o be-tween Imn:ressiorlism

and a:rt 's la·ho:r

development~;

•.

In one of Delac:r.oj_x'l'· J.ryb·te:r;c; r:e :road how he fol·esc:.w
·~o

the methocls

be

m.>8~-

:i.n InTPl:e::::sJ.o:o.i.srn.

"It is good," said

)l.e, "not to lot r;i.Hlh b:rush s·troke welt into tho otho:rs; 'they

ene:rgy and J':reshness.
b:rillis.nc'"e,'' l

'i'ho me:co 0JJPO<Ji·(;j_on j_n oo:t.on:r,

t~b.e

more

Dele.o:roix :r.e<.tlly consj,de:r:ed hina>elf: a colou:rist,

anrl while his theo:cies we:re good., yet they we:re onJ;/ oonside:re.d
as a sta:rting :point.
s·till~life

In "t:rv:th, De'J.acl'oix wo.s ia painte:r ·.of:

in ·bhe b:rottd meDXling of the to:r.n!, j1w·b as

:Rembrandt and C<bzanne VIGl'e ;>till-life painte:rs.
Another man who oon'trihu"ted. "to the mode:rn oolou:r theOJ:ies
was J, 1vr.

w.

S.1u:r.ne:r, and although he

\Y[tS Bnglish~

he will

be o onsidered here because of his g:reat influence upon some
of the g:reatost J!'rcnoh Im]Jl"essionistic paintets.
the Impressionisi;s indebt<.O,cl to

Hot only wel:e

Turnel' fo:r his new method of

using colours, but they also found in him an olovating influence toward freedom of u.:r:rangemu1t an!l unconventionali t;r of
design.

:Before that time landseape 10ainte:rs h8.d oonoei VEid

the:l.:r out-of-doOl" J.lD.in"tinc:;s !.n mo:re o:r less set onlo:r, but

cha:racte:r into hi8 landscapes, thus lJ:rov1d.ing a nevi freedom of

placement.
Cou:rl:Jet, a ."renchn;. n,
-paintexs of his tJ.m.eo

and

~~llego:cy

.tie

o:f his ·btrneo

much unlike the oths:r French

Vii.H3

VUJ~l

di;3,gnBtcfl ·vv:Lth the :romc.nce

Jie~ctem~:rJI.\ied

some·tJ.1ing that v:a.s

n8:tural; he noect not go to lite:r;,_tm:e or XJOl'tray postu:r ei3

repel, lent,

si;il1ed the voice of romr... ntJ.oitJm.

He ·termecl himt3elf "not

only the first :realist, bt<t :realism itGelf,"
In W. H. W:rigt1t's
summary of the

bool~

on Jvroclcil'l1 l'aintinp; there is a good

.r~ocOlnlJlj.shments

of t11e l:JB.st nw,ste:rs.

To Delac:roix belongs the cJ:Cldit fo:r
- - - - · ---g·i-v:tnp, e;n---Im~JTEft1rs-t·o-t1Te--yita~l-:tztrtron---- - - - - - - of co l011:r, and for f'reeing drawinr<:
frolJJ. the formalisms o:f the pa.st.
Turner :raised. the tonality of colour,
aml introduced a YlF:i metb.ocl for its
applic~J.tion"
Coul-bet height~ned. uniforml~' the signi:fic;·.tion of ob,iects

in painting, and handed <lown a mental
attitnd.e of untre.ditionn.l J:elati vlts·.
And Daumier conceived a nev1 vision
of const:iuctlon. S:hese men wore th0
pillars o:f modern g8.intinp;. 1
The common ancestors of the Imn:rossicnsits are claimed
to be Claude r,o:r:raine, Yiatte<:m.

'~u:rne:r

and l;1onticelli: and the

sponsors in !IlfJ,tter of des:LgTl, sub,joct. :reallsm. study of life,
1

Ibid. 63.
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nevr conceptions of

uet.,ut~?

DJ:ld

p9:rt:re~itu:re

c~:r.e

hn:ttev,u. Latou:r.

l

Le.rgillie:te .. IPragon.a_:rd., bELt.

xrt~--Aubin ..

L-:o:reau~

was SGen, hea:r.d ox thongh·i; at tho 'tinw

WftS

o.nd .I!Jiseno

~he

tho task of great.

l):·l.intea:s awl novel:lst:,.
ll.coordj.n('; to D. i'l.

l.i~l/l

OoU. :i.n J·d.f.i

Y2:.§1o1.~

th,o, Oentu.rl,

the differonc@ l1etvwen the old and. nrJW mcmner of ooeing th).np;s
is ,just this:
'J:ho old vi.sion had begten out three seuarate
acts---the dGtol~minEJ.. ti on of the odgee -and
limits of things. the sh~ccdings o.nd the
modellings of the s,ucwero in between with
n

bla.cl<: and

"~shi -tie

8

t:~nd. th(~

t:Lnttngs of those

spaces with their local color. The new
vision that had been [;rowing u·o among the
---------'l-ttn-d:-s-c-a---'pe------:FJa-i----:n4i-e~B-i-1-ni~J:;-i---f~t-e-s-<:.;-s-w-e-l-l-tt.-S--·------. complicates t-he old~ li1 o:r ))Ul~·oo:-::;os of

a.nalj'"Bis it sees tho vvo:rld as _ a mosa.i.c of
patches of colour, such n.nd such a hue,
SllCh an(1 such u.

shane-----~-.

tone~

such and. such a

'l'he new anal\rsi s looked
fi:cst for colou:r ccnd for a different coloctr
in eaoh pn tch of shade o:r. l i ff'l 'a. 'i'he o:Ld
l)aintin;; foLI.. owed the o:Ld vision by its
three ·prooosr>os of drnwing tho contou:cs,
rnociel:Ling the ohiclroscura in dead colou:r.,
and finall;,r in colouring this blu.olc and
whi.'te p:repa:ration. The 11fcJW 1.mal;ysis left
the contours to be determined by· 'the
junction, more or less fusecl, of the colour patches. instead of rigidly defining them as they tl.l:e known to be de:f:'inecl
when seen near r,i.t hand o:c felt------' :t:.oc.al
color' in light or shade becomes dif:f.e1·ent
not mly in tone but in hue, 1
~

~

1 James Hunclrer, fl•omenAdes of an Imn:ressionis't,229.

r

C'

'

I
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To Oo:rot. whose name i '' well lmovm ·to all 11rt lovers. mu.sio
meant as rnuoh as pidntinr;.

lie pla;y·od the violin and was seen

He saw aml lward the music of nature, and s:ront; the la:tte:r
:ptl:rt o:f his lif.Gl in ·transle:bing m•"vu:re 's harmonies in his

pa:tntirig.

Col'Ot 's sigh·t wo.r1 ematione.l

J~t'l:ehcn:

t®n intelligent,

an(i hi<i wo:rlts 1J:r.oducod ·the G3:f\JCt of fo01ing :rcvbhe:r than
11'J:rception.

:Ue l.l:ld not look olose1,y t"-t 1'l,nything, l.ll1cl so ob,.

ttlinoo. the a.!'n;lect of the whoJ.e,

J~ate:r

we will see how this

idea Wtts to <lffcrJt the style of Irnn:ressionism in mustl.o,
The iml'ortant t:n1th whi.oh the Imm:essionists gras-pea.
wa<J that Which Oorot placed. in the foreground of. his a:d:
that eve:rything we see is bathed in atmosphere; and they
even wen·!{ furthe:r than Oo:rot in rega:rcling how g:rea.tly the
appecr<mce of things varies with the c om3tan tly changing
atmospheric cond.i tions,

:2hr ough such variations

al."O

·produced

some of the most lovely and. fascinatin'g natural effects of
light, colour and. tone.

By means of such, natUl'e plays the

most embellished. of visible music,

1'he colou:r vibrations

that pulsate upon the eye are made eithe:r Jlles.sant or unpleasant through the sense o:f sight, as those that ·pulsate
upon the ear are made pleasant o:r unpleasant through the sense
6:f hearing.

It is up to the individual :reader to decide

personally whetho:r wlw.t is seen in natu.:re is nearer to art

than what is hea:rd.
11

"1,[£1;1~V

a natu:ral scclw," writes :Phvthian,

n:pp:roximf.l.tes closely "to a pi.ctu:re.

the :;mme way

~11J 1xcoxinm"te

"to rmu;io,

l~o:tm~al

so1mds do not in

A mus:i.cian does not go

into the open air ·to l.is.ten :l:'o:t suggestions :for music: lmt
a painter· does go in'bo the omm. ai.:r, to see sur;gestions for
pic'\;u:r es.

The

11

1

NFt'tl.t~.'a~J.;,r, ·t;he~e will be di:f:f'erences of c·pinl.on

)Jqr;l'pl0

hacl been undr,l:r the J.n:nnr:Jnoo of such xa:ttle-

b:rs.ined J.dea$ o:t: the Imf.l:r.ess;Lonif3·ts (o:r. so i;hoy consid.e:rad them)
I

:fo:r so J..ong that they almost ove:rlooll;ed Edo'll'll:'d Ivl'Jnei; J.n whose
wo:rk was the ve:ry thing' that the;)' h11d :Co:rme:rl;,r admi:ced,
Ma.net used roall.stic methods, but when he :r.aJ.nted natu:re.
he gave it the effect as seen th:r.ough hs.lf closed. eyes, the
}!arts being accentua·ted by· blending of d.etai ls into clusters
of light and. shadow,

This method of visualizat:t.on gave more

the impression of an iml\ge than could a more exact r<';'}J:t:Oduction of natu:re; thus the blending of details ma.de the
im1:tge appeeo:r more of an ensemble.
!Janet was b o:rn in Paris in 1832,

He hacl a. :regula:r:

educational course and took a dag:cee in let1;cnr:l.

An DncJ_e

I

fi:rst taught him how to chaw. and
·ability.

youn~,

Edoua:rcl showed g:reat

Hia fnthe:r was a ,iuo.ge, and nntun,lly a conflict

ensued when the time oame for choosing 1•1D.net.•s career.

He

was sent to RJ.o de ,Janei:ro as e, distn.ction from a:rt, but it

4f5

'
was of no use <>S Ed.oua:rd.
was continuall;y d.:rawing even while
on ship boa:rd.

l!'u:rthe:r :resistance was .useless, ancl in 1850

he became the pupil of Couim:re.,
Manet was t:ruly a mod.e:rn · fii hi a d.ay, 1.:.s he need :J.s his

what· thGit
VIliS

~lssentit;J,l

Vc'lluf!.

t:radid:iiomLl. o:r un:Lr1ue,

them€), he

tool~

·HG did no"u co.:re whei;hel; a sn1Jj!lo"o
'Nheneve~:

he was :reD.ily to:r a new

the closcJSt one ho could :find..

One cc.l,n easil:V.

oonvention, '"-S i·!; gave the m:'t:L <;t .mo:ro fxeedom in l1Ed.nt5.ng
what he ],)leased and in finding mol·e lika.'ble subjeo"lie bette:r
suited to individual "vas'tes.
This a:rtist did. not seem to have a definite idea of that
. which he expected. to accomlJlish, but the main th:Lng

ahout_,h"'l."'·s...,·_~-

paintings is that the;{ present suoh an instuntr;meous visi.on
of theix subjec-ts.

Ma:ry Innes. in he:r book, estimates that the:re a:re sections within the Impressionistic School and goes on to say
that:
Edoua:rd. N;an et, a paint e:r 1Ni 'th a sha:r l' cut
indi vidtlali"ty Unci n. YlOX shir of Velr:tsauC:~ z.,

is often named as the first original
Courbet lw.d. hJ.s followers.
'ilhistler consille:red hirnse l:C the f:Lrst 'to
indic<J-te the JX'cth. I3ut neithe:r WhJ.stler
no:r Con:rbet no:r. I:domnd lilanet can be
oonsid.ered 1.1 leadel' of twt section. of the
Impressionists whl.ch has ca:r:rJ.ed o:Cf the
name, .the "open-a:L:r" ImJ):t:essj.onists. the
"luminists" or the "vi b:ca tioni sts" s.s the;y

·rnrpres"::\.onis·~.
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have also be011 r;cJlr,;r1.

As well :run the line

to Oo:rot or :Cu:rtho:r l)a,ok to Deln.cs:ol.xp

~~he

o:pen-ai.:r Im·p:ressioni.c;tro m:e reall::r thH chi.lcl.ron of science~ the result of studies by
scientists of "c1HJ naturo o:f' colon:rs and the
s_peot:rurn of sunlight_~ '.~hev ~ltudted.
De1n.o~~oix 9 '.Cm:no:r, · F~nil Oo:r o·t; ·t;o find hin·ts
oj; \ohat 'they WfJ.n'teii, bn·b none of thes<J WbS
suffioian~1y analytical in his paintinG of
sunlight to fltart thiiJ movement. The l..r~el~
wus to place co1ou.:r.8 si,(lo 1J;'[ I;Jide in "'' pu:ro
stl,t'l;e r;.nd. fJ,:LJ.ow the e;Te of "0ho Ob8e:J;V() 0~, at
IJ, g:r.eate:r 9:r J,0Ps i;JJ.ck~rwe, to b:r:Lng 'Ul:lerll
together, ·thus sec u:r ing to th0 mind. a c~.oso :r
1.1.}TQ:r.oo-oh to the :r.op:rorlnoti.on. oJ: l:l gh}; th~m
wo.s po:.osi blt'l unilo:c 'i;ho olrl me·thod.s. 1
And even af.te:r xeecciing this, we ;ci.nd ·there :Ls h'":t<Uy any dis ..
tinction between the n1ethods of the "opGn-ai.r" IIn.p:ressionists
and the o:rdi.mry Imp:ressionists.
The original group of Imm: essi onists was composed of
:Pissa:rro, Monet, Sisley, Gv.illaumin, and Bazille (this is in
o:p:posi ti on to Innes' statement c. bout lvianG t l ,

Those men

ha.d all been influenced i.n their ea:rlie:r yeo.rs by Oorot and
Cou:rbet, and to a
of these two men.

ce~tain

extent had ado·pted the technique

Landsc.ape

Tx~.inting

was nr.acticall:v a new

development, so these men readily fell in with its ins]Jirayion,
The Inmr essionists worked e:x.t:rei:tel:J ll.s,rfi, and in an
effo:rt to
, excite the pu1)liC with their work, held an exhibition in 18'74.

'J:he desired oxci toment was aroused, but

not in the expected fo:cm; the result wu.s :reproach and :ridicule
l!athe:r than an increase of sales in their work,
until 1888, that they were snccessful.

Its was not

For the most pr,:rt, the

l bary Innes, §chools of i'ainting-JTiuropean and
American,518.
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average spectator in the repented exhi.bitions, could not

'·
~·

recognize nature in their cenvases.

To the Im:pt·ession.i.sts,

thei:r wo:rk W11s the unchanged :reproduction of o;tmosphe:r.e, ·the

,,
.

,·.·'.
•.

i

r

,joy o:r sorrow of a mood :Ln i'Hitu:ro •
Following in Jvla,nEJt 's path, 'hhEJ Imp:ressionitrbs we:r.e not
pa:rtioula:rly o onoe:rned wi"Gh iihoh' su bjo c t~ma·tter.

·painted.

~'<n~vtJ:d.ng,

not n:t.one

:f.o"~

~helT

't<ht1 sm1,ee of beaut¥, 'but

beeause they Jq?.ew tlJ.a·t ('113. objeot;e rro.do thEJms0lvea vlsivle

by the l:p:resonce of light a:nd shrt(lovr,
Inrp:r essi on ism is "ooou.la:r :realJ. !3m~

11

Bt:rictly spei),Jr.ing,
It present Iii a po:ril1. on

of :reali t;y· wh1.ch ho.E; to d,o with lip;ll·t e:xp:rossed by col om:;
the pictures o.re so depicted that to the obse:rve:r. iB gt.ven
the sensat1.on of do.zzling light, b:roacl D.tmosphe:re and truthful colours.

This effect was acconrpliGhed by the play of

a light f:rorn a gJ.ven source, v;ith Hs :refloottons and distributions hove:r1.ng over the object o:r ·landscape that was
be1.ng :re.p:roduoed,

Irn·p:r.essionism took on the rnean1.ng tha·b

vision vJas the rem<lt of oolou:r fo:rces coming in contact with
the :retina.

Before this time painters had rnnde warm o:r cold

g:reen by oombin1.ng certain colours.

Row the rnm:re.ssion:i.sts.

lJlaced the colours, either pure o:r modif1.ed, s1.ds by side on
the canvas. and let the eye do the wo:rlt of blendJ.ng.
"Colour, not neutrality, was their aim;"
avers Wright, "and as they themselves
admitted, they painted 'comme 1 'oiseau
chante l Bi:rds e.:ro :no'L consciorts o:l' the
metallic dissonance of .d1.minished fifths;

'!.
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and the Imu:ressionis-ts were enuall;y unaware of the ha:cshneBs of :red. wi-th g:ceen,
blue vri th orange, yellow with vio1et-----'1.1he Imn:re(·H3ionists~ :feeling the uxgonoy
fo:r a more vil'ile G:x:'(l:ror>sion in landBoape wo:rk, aaw a solution to 'ohe:i.J: p:t·ob1em in the dep:Lc·t;i.m;,. of ligh·t tlxroug-h
C 0 lC!ll:i' • "

1

Some hcwe oonBide:reo. Clamle J.\onet ·the most succeswEu.J.

~;malytioal l)OWe4~

of visi.on

an(l,

nati. Vlil gGn:i.us, :rathG:r ·than

through h:i.s use of the :r.et>earohos of such men as II0lmho1tz,
Chevreul and Ilood.

Afto:r LionEli; had W04Cked out tho .:.problems,

he seour ed their scient;Lfic formulas.
Claude ;,:onet was born in J.'e.:ri s in 184,0.

He was the s-on

of a merchant, and. there was the usual struggle between
business and. art.

He showed his d.eterrn:Lne.tion by refusing

the offer his.,.]Jarents rnad.e of

purchasil'lg hJ.s exemption from

military service on condition thu'o he W01.1ld reno·cmce ttrt
as a profession.
He knew how to o.raw before he began to JlB.i.nt, as many
landscape painters do not,

Man.v of the Im-oressionists just

trusted to God •. and a few other dieties.

Monet used. many

keys (if the no:rd. may be -oe:rmi.tted) thus mald.D,c: his com]JOSitions les_s monotonous tht>n they wo•1ld other'idse have been,
or have been asserted to ·be.
Monet rejoiced in the magn:Lfioent hues of the flowers

4?

flowe!·:s, howeve:r., vrere not clone in the olcl Dutc:h st:Jle
of labo:riou£Jly ma:rking eo..ch TJe-'ca1, 'but l'athe:r hia gave the
dazzling

itnJ;~:r:ession i"ihu..t

fi:r!Ot seen.

and

flovro··:r.

HK~uses aq'tuall~V

give whBn

His lan11sca:P.e and. rm:.t:rirw pictures of n:t)u.n'oains,

the (;lO:r.y of his

CCJlOU:r;LJ.gS,

Due to the faot t;hai; colow.·RJ J;n m':buJ:o WOl'e aJ.wn;vs
ohspgine;, he Wl.8hed ·~o PC>in·b them u.s ·tl!0;\" we:r.0 td: a given'

moment.

Thus hia ox:pe:r.t)Jrents show that he wou.Jd wo:rk on

a. p;Lotu:r o onl;y a l i ·t-tle while eaoh
the same,

da~r,

v/b.en the light was

He has seve:ral :se:r.ies of pictures su.ch as that

of llouen Ci•l'thea.:ral,

i;o.l~en

:t::rom the· ;;;arne !Joint o:J: ol1SOl'vation

but at six cliffo:rent times of the 'lay.

Orie

in each pictu:re due to the chan;>,·e of :Light,

c~:n

note the changes

'J'he Im,:>:ression

is most p:rominent in tho miclcll,e ')e:riod. of his v;o:r.k,
nThe change fl~orn. CLa:r~:. )ictu:res to light 9 TT
decla:ros Innes, h~0. s ])a~; sed J:rom l<J.ndscr:.ro ct.:nci marine to ge:n:re JJD.in ting D.nd to
uo:rtraits... Colours t}J).::G YLO one sa"~N :Ln
i;atu.re Hl'e now gencro,ll;T :recog.n:L~1ccl l)ecause these l)&.i nt e:r s insist od they we:re
the:re, .pointed. them out, and. put them
on canvas. 11 l
11

·--..!

The wo :rks of r.:onet u.:re sometimes c.alled. in'Go:qll'et,"tions
because Imn:r essionism W<JS neve::: me:coly :realistic, amL because he into:rp:retod effects of light,

Hi<> wo:rks :registered

1 1/fa.ry Innes, Schools o:f! J~·ain"ting::J.~2:.~:ropettn and
.American, 319:
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not the mere

f~:~ct,

'bllt· the ini,J:G;·:.si.on lnELcle 1);'{ the f::::.ct;

and they have even sto. ted the in1p:ression itself in te:rms
of a:r·b,

L~ovomG:nt,

'
vib:r.l;.tion? sh:l.mme:r,
Bj?u.:rltle,

e;leOJJl

o.nd

"an i.lllpl·essioni.st :fJl,o·bu:r.e don'qists of cl<:cbs o:f :paint which,
at a given dicrt.arwo, loo)r. Hlw bhilcUngf,, lleOf!l,e, etc; but
when seen <J,uite olo:,1n JcoolJ: on:l;y liko wha'G ·they a:r(;l---clabs ·
of lletin'ws." l
Besides l.lape·t and l,:onet, 1\enoil·, :Pissa:r.:rlil, Sisley and
Cezanne we:re also Inrpi·ession:i.Dts, howove:t., the te:r.rn is
a bit mislen.ding,

It would. p:roba.bl;y have boon mol'e co:r:root

to rove callod this g:coup the Ind.epondonts---as each one
was imle pendent, }m:r suing hi.s own 11f,th in a somewhat diffe:rent
style of Imp:r essionisrn.
Benoil' niade his :Ci:rst o:ffe:ring to the Salon in 1863,
and it was :re:f:\lsed.

His second t:ry was mo:re f:ruitil11. and

in 1864 the Salon nccepted n dancing Esme:raldn.
he sent his }:)ictu:re again

~but

In

187:~

was re ,jected because his

·;c_,

subject wets an .Alge:rian, a :Pari' sian woman clressed in Orienta].
costume. and the su-p·posedly ob,jeationctble rart about the
pictu:re was that the
Impressionis'b!

shadows were coloured.

He had become an

He h<:td studied Honet. and ,joined the

secessionists, but didn't intend to contribu'oe every yea:r to
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the Sal on.
He attciulcd. .the e::cpos:Ltion at J:.Tnda:r 's -photor;:r:o.j)llic ·

Loge were reooived ·uy Qritios--Ni·th rnnch lauc:ht(n,
to .].077 Eenoi:r so clili.

From 1868

n'tl;r stnclioil nntv.:r.e an.cl lm1deoctpe s

thnt soen his works bor;an ·t;o tnke on c·o:r.tHin violet tone,s,

and he M.mseJ.;C

WD.t:J g).

von the 112.me of 1Ionsieu:i Violet1;e,

Renoir was tho fi:rst of Inm;r.ession:isvic nort:rait
painte:rs.

Clhat is, lw ''q)plied the methods of licanet aml

!vi one t to the. lmrnffil ftw o •

Of the lesser '":rtists we Juwe Oumille J:issnrro.
was born in Saint 'rhomas, in the Antilles in J.G;sO,
parents were l!'renoh Jews.

He wos sent to

He

His

F:ranoe fo:r·ni's'·-----

education and :returned when he v·ms seventccen ye(;;,:rs old.
He had alr oad~r lea:rne d eno ..tgh about u.rawing to continue
his own a:rt educo.tion,

His f£tthe:r had intended fo:r him

a oonunercial ca:reer. 1mt the contest for a:rt finally won,
He returned to ]':rRnoe in 1855 and devoted himself to laJ:ldsoa·pe, painting strongly in sober greens D.nd gx·eys,

His

wo:rks steadily becmue conspicuous fo:r thelr truth in re'vealing atmosphere and lii1:<.'lt,
:Paul Odr.mme was born in 1839, of a :doh bourgeois
family, who wore ve:ry sen<l:Lble, ·raul star'Grcd to stud;\r l,qw,
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and went to .ca:r.is in 1.fi62 with a good income,

He studied

and sav1 the \70:rld., fo:r his finance:3 gormi tted. this,

He

was always in <'Hct:rn"st, though he o:f·bon mistl"nsted his own
powers, howevo:r not his :power of· nppl:i.cF:.t:l.on.

He fl:'ecmentoa.

the .Aoad~mie Su.isso where J:issano 11-nd. G·ui1J.au.mij1 we:~;o
follow--worl~ers,

ct\me an ad.miro:r: o:C

r,atG~:

ho oho.ngo'l to tho Bo1J.1l.x-.Arte nncl

DeJ.~:,oro;\.~;

and Oowrbe·t,

b0~

In :pJ.o.oir;tg him in

tl)e li te:ro.ry wo:rld, we find ho wnr;J a r;rea'.; f:l:iend of Zpln,
It is the oPinion of :>orne ·chat C6zFnne oont:r:l,lmterl
mo:re to u.ooelo:rato the Imp:r oDsionistic
or My of tho others.

J~ovemoni>

thnt Kano't

He ·painted o:rdi.mJ.:r;;r. overy-do,y people

and leJJ.dsca])OS in a way thc.t aimed to rep:rosont thei:r inne:r
soul and meaning, :rs.the:r tlwn gi vo a me:ro outwiud imp:ressi 0n,
He could see as much beauty in an o.-pjlJ.e, an on.ion or a
A :p:rincl.ple of
. I

Oozanne 's ,painting was that every shape eJJ.d oolou:r had a
dofini te relation to over;y o·tho:r shape ancl colou:r in tho
picture, eJJ.d to tho collecti-ve g:rouping of all tho

sh~c-,pes

and

colours.
I
Degas,
1834, was bo:rn rnore.than twenty years befo:ro

Delac:roix died. · He was the so:rt of :po:rson to usc the
c.t.uali ties of a:rt vihich have been used many times lJ efo:ro, but
instill in thorn certain individual touches,

Those who knew

him were impressed b;y his strong

and wit.

po:;~sona1i ty

His

t:ravols took hl.m to Ame:rica R.nd It8l;'.r who:ro he wont to sohoo:ih;
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he i.lid not study c.rt GBTJechclly.
1
"'' " 1
e~~·l·'J. e·'
I n De,,_,,_t;;;,
Cu-L.

..t.

\'/0'··,,.,_..
'
.t .\>. '~' ~

o··..·· con
,[_,._.

(:.,

"'.L''J1
..1. . d.

t:rR.COS
Of
~-

tl1Ee,

German D1astoro, I,mneno'' n.ncl. Holbein.

hYl)Oo:rl.sos of ll.fe,
batl'~ed

l~ven

in his ballot :Cl.gm·erJ that soAm

in li.e;ht r.md ,joy, one fools tho satire whl.oh ledl to

aoaO.ernl.o oom.rt:ruotl.oJl of the h\lliKJ.l'l :figu.:re,

:i!"rom tnis know,-.

le<l,ge oo.me his g:reo.test claim to J!n.me; he was nblr> to depict
any figure in any pose with eaual ee,se and balance,
According to· Gh1Uf;ui.n, nothing· should be moving in a.
painting, and that everything should be calm and l)OSed,
.· ..

,

---~Iega.s-,-howe-vce:c-,-:r.e.pl'e.s.e.n.:t&d_jus t

·the OP.!J o site of this •

He

strove to catch the fluid motion of life in the instant of
living.

In his racecourse pictures we cs.n fool the movement

of the horses as though wo were e1otunlly seeing them; nnd.
. even this is more tncm we c'm feel in photogranhic :reprod u otic

n. s.

·,:b.ile t:oriet :revealed the effect of light on

!

natu:re, DegD.s revealod. the s·oeeding motion of objects.
DJgns' :pictures do not hD,ve the arypea:ranoo of being
posed for, but a:re

ve:c~'f

natural.

He could not hnve achieved

the perfection of balance that ho did if he had ho.d rno:re
passion fo:r his models.
Toilette and.

SNJ

Just look at Danseuses A' J,eu:r

if it is not l'OCtlistio and. truthful.

In
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wo:rks such as th:if-3, he was ca:r :r;ylng out the s:pixi.t of a:rbi tra,ry sub;ject selection found.

especi~J.lly

i.n the cnnva.ses

of Manet, Pissan•o and Oourbet.
To DJgas, life we.;> a.n intotost:l.ng ·pageant, t;md -this
vision he tried to _instill in his works.
o:\w,:r(Lote:rs of ·the ;b:

p~:\oto:tUJEH3

1u1d. 8lwwed them :Ln. their no:r.rool

sit1<ations as ·bl:J.oy W01J.lcl nn.i;u:r CtllY b!il .•
Jmothe:r o:e tho oa:rli.ox Xn:rm:esslonistf;l wns Al1f:r.eQ.
Sisley, born in l'e,ris :\.n 1El3'J. of

l~lH?;lJ,

0h ;pe.:rents,

A

business career was intended fo:r him, but he deola:red he
must have his a:rt.
and Comrbet.

He modelled his wo:rlt on that of Corot

He chose the subUl'bs of j:11.:ri s-and showed the

picto:rial content of the ;places whel'e town and country seem
to vie fo:r ;p:reeminence,. He remained a poor man all of his
---------

life.
:I?issa:rro. Monet, Sisley and Benoi:r he.cl all cliscove:recl
that light and chade in the o-rJcn ['.ir vary accordlng to hou:r,
season and a tmos]Jhe:r e.

x,;onc t and :Pissarr o :fre nnently

;put blu_e tones in the shadows whm1 they were doing snow and
frost effects under the sun.

Eose toneB we:re moBt common to

Sisley, and violet was r:onoi:r's ftwori-te Bhadow ing:redi.ent,
Before commencing the next chn.pter, let us see what
Ha:r:rison hs.s to say, as to the connoctiun between colour and
music.
In more than the strictly l;lcientific
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sense Jun:et,,Jo:re noted, colo;,: ib olo~;ely
allied to _music>) }3oth a:cc oensnous and
passional, I)l;:;,>rir~.~·c: di:rectl;y .urJon the
emotions und p:co(lu.oing i;hei.:r effects ll~'T
some nr.vste:rious o:ppoo.l to tho subconsoious,
whoi,?e w~oqs hnve as ;r0t olu.\l.c"(l us. Bo·th, in
thei:r hiches·t OXJ):t:o;-~rsi<.n-1, c.omo nct.:'!.:t'OX ·~o
the perfect ideal of beauty as folt and
. nnll0:rs·t;oo\1 l;y hv.mani:l;y ·(;han m1y otho:r :J:orm
1r.t: 1.1:r·t, J!':Ln;o.lJ.y, 'bo·th o.:r.o rotJ.mulat.ing
awl !l)(li.l'ts.lJ,y fTt1.gt,;o ~;~ i; i. vo, w11.:i1e a tt em:p1; ing
l10 d:l,a:ect ip.to:t.1oc·l;ual CJX]J:re~Js:Lon; ancl
th:lw j.s ·ths torJ·t o:E tho hi.ghos1; foxrn o:f.
o.r·t~-~that it should wb:Lmu.lt,cil!l ·tho J.rna>dna);J,on t:md sugg(')filt mm:e th~tn :L t e:z:p:reases,
~;h:i.s emotJ.o:rwl L'tttxi but(') of colol'S iG
ltDO,\'J.J.y fel·~ evcm i,n a wo:rk of' ,\Crt as (t0~
void of MY i.ntelleotual ap:poal as a 'lC1rr~
lt:ish l'ug OJ:' a ,Tar)snese Oer~.Cm:lc; but when
color .i.s used purposely to enhance· and
o:f:f:' set some 11oetic mood of nature, as in
a Veneti.A.n sunset by Goclnoy Bunco, or a
sp:r :Lng mo:r nine; by 0 or ot . l.t s poi gnsnt
ohaxm is ovo:rpower:Ln~ and irresistible. 1
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Im·o:ressionis-Gio music is, :fo:r most pa:rt, oente:rod. in
one man---Ola1l.d.e Debussy.

natn:rally, tho:re we:re o·the:r

oompose:rs who wxote good th:i.ngs in tho Imp:ressionistic style,
but in oompa:ri.ng De1n.t.ss;y- to tho othOl'B .a:J to the number. o:f
compositions ths.t a:re well-known, t)1e amount of s,Jaoe
allotted to each in text tm.tl :r.ei'o:rence 'books, IJ.nd. whf.J.·t is
know·n of ev.ch in genc:ral, we fintl tho.t .Debussy is -prima:ril;y
1'/he Impressionist of l!!'Llsio.
To Ernest Ohv.usson is g:L ven the c:r.ed.:L t fo:r 11:r ediot:Lng

literature were going ·to penetrate musicl.cl expression,
Howeve:r, his life was out sh(n•t, so there is no way of
knowin"'0 vmat he m:Lg_ht have accomolished. with the foresi"ht
he
t?
I

seemed to have had.

.;:

.

"

His works are channing, most :refined.

and delicate in feeling, I.IDd. tencle:r and
best works were a

·

S~nrmhony,

wa:~m

in tone.

His

a lal'ge number. of :'3onp;s, and a

Qua:rtet end. a Se::dot for piano ancl st:rings.

Since his time

other composers have shown a cons'i:;ant concern with litera:r.y
and picto:rial sub,jects

:3.S

inspirations.

Clo.ude Debussy was bo:rn at
1862.,

His home

~:vas

~)aint

Ge:rmc.,Jn-en-Laye in

;.1ot at bll musice~l, and his father had

~·~··
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·planned a n<.:.vy cc:x·::c;:r for him.

Eis musical vocation showed

itself es.rly and he entered. the Comw:cvu·toi.re when he v1as but
eleven yea:r:o old..

After he

~c~ta:rted

composing, he H.Pl'roach-

He lived. most of his lU:e alone,
public.

anrl

~:>eld.om

nppen.:red in

He devoted himsolf entirely to his work.

His

poured oveJ: for long periods o:f t.imo, l.n which Debttssy always
hoped he had ::wh:i.eved llO riect:i.on,
Debussy 1 s wost; 8:i.nce:r.e an<l ardent adm:i..reJ:e, even from
his first ap1:ea:nmoe, were writers ;mil painters.
not appalled by tho techniot:.l li 1Je:rties with
satur~J.ted

his wo:rks,

Yle

he

"'hey Ylero fH::cinuted by ·the delicate

yet llOvmr:llnl charm o:f his compositions.
Jean-Aub:ty,

v~1ioh

'L'hey were

Usin3 the words of

:reo.d that:

1'ho.3e who may attewpt to cJonsido:r Debuss;y's
music ind.epcnd.ontly of the l i te:rr1:ry po:riod
in whioh it ap)e<~rod will have only an incomJ/.LG-tf; and 111is'"'~gJ.cen icl{~a of tho composeJ:.
Thit..i eX}flains ·why his vvo:rk still gi vos
much more general IlleeiBG_:re to tJ.:rt-lovers
than to musicians 2~GEJ.:t>cd. u:pon classicism"
:2he '~?JO:r.ks of the :Jo:rman :romn.ntici;~d;s, or
those of Berlioz were not steeped to thi~
ex-Lent1 in the li tG:t't::,:rv
of their
- u.tmo~:r',.Jhere
..
de.:f"

l!1 o:r some time the people viho v7e:re OIJ.r;oued to Debussy's
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type of music ::,aid th:::.t it woElcl :Lcte out of :p:couinenoo
just

t:1S

fashion in olot11es :J..:ce

cOmlJletely out of style.

vocuo and" then e,gr.dn

1;.ow i:-:1

·"·echr.Jical c,uosticms i.nw.J:i.ablcy

v..:r.lso when c1.rt ;,.tn<lc:rco\;B a

chun}·:~e~

so .Lt

Y\Dt out of

'r,r.D. s

·the ordi.nary· for :people to cor:f;:i.do:Y: th.•·,.t the
all-:i.mpo:rtt~.nt

wo:rk~

·~h:i.ng

themsolVIJS~

in Impxession.imtic

the

J):tO<Y''>.;:o v:.•:.;3

in tho new r;m::d,G, ::.n(l thus :3li r;ht thr:>
~.'he
J)~tl

f0D. fJJG 'Lh;Lr.1.g ht·J.d. fl:t<)ViousJ.y occu~rJ(::!d

r.ttlng"'

;:)ome thouglJ.t tJH;.t ·tjhe

of pt~.re tones nJ.14 bal<~nce. o:( complomm1·tv.r,y colours

~1uostlon

WOH>

tl.Hl

chief concern of J,,.onet 's o:r I;enoi:r 's pic 1,:J.r r:HJ, just as they
thought that in oetluencus o:L' :t'ift.hs o:r ninths lay the primo..:ry

interest of Debussy's works.
In Debussy's or·chestnttl.cn we find tlwt he rl.oes not have
an overloaded effect, as in the st;yle of Mahler

o~

StNtuss in
-----

Germany----other musicians of his day,

He brings out all that

is. cloudy and transparent in each instrument.

l'l~e character

of his orchestration reveals the quality of his choice of
tone colours, the subtlety of tonality, and also huma.n accents.
However, only a :few instruments play ret once to express his
harmonic subtlety.

His music is com:pared to flakes of light,

and bright colours, then agnin :L·t rovecds the 'lim-oid tints'
of a Eonet, Benoir

Ol'

.i?issa:rro.

The whole effect D.chievecl

by !tis orchest:w is one v:h:Le::.1 only occ«.sionally raises its
VOioe above a

v~Jhis}Je:r.o

iihe

1

colou.:cs~

gencrHlly violet, silver o.r shrcrles of

though u.nmi::;::ed, a:r.e
l'Oi30,

rmd nre never

5'7

1 of
Hr:··he
C'Ql1f'(
tl"E' '''ir1Dli
~:,tntC1Q
T'oc.:-·(-'"(1·:-'elcl
.J..
,;;:._
-·.'-''••
!...J.
, __
" !I
'-I,_,
>...LJ
•••
__ . .
1
nuk':m2.lly bu-L tho j~ingin::.r: of :f.lr.t eol.o ·-·xed
stO:iJ.ee~ at h:L~:; ·Lo· cl1 ·lleconicB ~Cluid~ velvet~'/
end. dense~ ·(;!_i_kes
···t the-- n:r.o~o:r•·ieticu of
S[t'Lins snd licucu~i-t '.'he ·t,0drl ~!-S}IP~ ,,r·~.~._.

~u.,.

~:~~-1:~~ ~?·~·t~_:r ~0~-~:.'~ ,_;:r·:c~~ ~:i';_~-->~~;;.~_1;~~~~!6;'~- ~--;LG:t~l:~i:~~2-

l. e,_.J,n JJ.,.,,,~;, V,L..-J qu-:.c.l.:L L .. of ~.tlC011.'[ ull.tO
~ji;7tTn~ of -o1on<l --pie·bux·oB tnmbl:Lng in glJ.d(L,:.:rJ.,.:;

:i.ng 'W?.:l'te:r ~ J3lllO :l:;_,_ (Leo iio l.~;:reon r:~cncl i:.'clC:Lof.l
'i!t-elc ugLiil'l to llln0 :Ln the midclle seo·~ion of
'[·[
' ''' ;';~:-...J,\-!:.!.}'.ls-_;·N):."
1-,, ·- .H '
'
>'' ·<· r- (•o'j.o.
., Ul()01"]<
~~.U.{ti:··c
J.'.. :r:tr,o.
,..\ ..~,- ~;)o-'nt
.. _
sJ.i-rJs through J'it; ln. ll.uw clce>eond rmr J.B
\J

J

't.9.!ll.i?;~'l.,.'L~L~:Qt·t ;··-·l'ltild.;y~Pil<:t:r: l,:o "g~:L'L Cc; a: :Ln
il.l1 J:LfJ ,,:;o·ti:t'ucllh:u.~l:.Lko Joy; ·the
rfi,i:li1i-Ti:i:J_J.nn:Lcl u,r.J(l lm._ni..noLW v.ncl <U'O\\lo:!~io
''''"I
h,c,'!t"·- )-'"'l"t.:'T'J_, •. ,-1 sii.J.. :
111
.;;l.i,;;;.,""o'-'c=c"-\:·~:......;~;.......,..,!'-:',v_o_r_s__;.•,S~ ~.;! :c,_S_lllJ._e- a

tol~:vemeJJ."t ·v·.1

_

~1.s

T]J.e piano
symr>honic

t:t

single inr:;:Jt:rmnen't p:r.ovos his ma:r velous

f~ift.

His )iano 11ri.tings (.\re a continuation of

French tr:;cdition of :pictn:r0sc;uo wusic, l.md have been

oonsidel~-

od to excel the channing wo1'lcs of Couperin nnd: Ramo1m. Oct:rly

spirit of landscape, enrl half in the r:,ood: of rove:rie.
Debussy has b.iuself eX)Jlained he:ro that tho composer is not
conce:rned,

"with the fo:rm of the nocturne. but with every-

thing that the word i.:nolncles in the way of inro:ressions •o.nc1
S1)ecial lig:ilts" r'

In Huuge s ~ i8 rrthe unchnngeable v.-open.:rD-nce

of the sl:y, v;ith the slow 1.1nd. H<elancholy ms.:roh of the elouds,"

The second of the set oi' 2~tes, intimates
blended music" if we

G:CG

t:t

Hfe.stiva_.l .9.nd i·Ls

t_o use DebnsE:y's y;o:rds fo:r it.

It

is an oxtruord.inary fan tus~y- t:t1<c t is as indefinj_ tely st,<J,teci in
1 .l:'aul lioE:enfeld. l.msical l'ort:rai ts. 123.
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Debussy's worcls

DG

v,,rh·,·'-'111'

in hJ.8 urusic: "'·.1.·:~·ovemeYJ+
~•..

,JUL.l 1

d:::~nc

ing in

the o.tmos phe :re. wi t1_1 bF:r sts of b:c:·:.sque li r:ht---luminous CLu.st

Deb1.wsy 1 s }Jiano music huiii boon pa·tte:rned :f:rom a li vintJ;
poem, with H8 lowe:d,ng r):r raisl.ng of i.r,.dlectiQW>, tmeedinr;

the imagination,

S:'llis

V/1<$

not only mnsical imtc\gination

but an imagination that made use of the mO'l>t defini·te tmggestiona of the mind an<l senses •.

H was not until afte:r 1.890,

when Debusey began to do his lJotte:r Jliano oomJJOSi t:I,ons 1· that
the llUhlic could enjoy the incisi vo !tnc1 luminous teohrlique
b~y

which those pieces showed_ thei:r :relfction to the canvases
I

of Degas,

Debussy 1 s genius

n~:ts

in hie: gift of portraying in sound

visual im1nessions; no m>'ttcr whothe:r they were direct or
indirect, whether from painting or l i te:ra·tu:re. he could
·produce the smne in ''· musical sensation.
and so:r:r·ow, hcippiness u.nd
thF~t

jo~r,

but in such

He :reveals g:ric:C
LJ.

:reserved V'(a;v,

we get more the sug(';estion of such, rather than -the

actual feeling.
Cortot, the well lmovm ,,mel. pO.flUla:r pi..Emist, says of
De bus sy 1 s

y;c 1'kS

:

:re~
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.lhe fluiCL fo~tratll£J,f! of Dt_\·uuc;e,/ tcnCl to
Olu.nt the co:n-Gou:co., to weil the .h;--_,,:1>~
Dunies and alillOst to,prolong silenceo---1

We shall not find in Debussy's vw:rk,
it fus t:r.ue" "the u.n'ti~l:rint; obsi-;inaoy of
a :rhythm vvhich pe:i~s·i Bts, grows engex
l~.ntl

e~as_poxnted

by

i·~~

OVJD. monot_on:v~

and dete:rmines that senr,,"i;i,On of elenwnta:r;y >~mLIJii.mr;,:ry :fo:rce which is ox1e
o:f' the wost o:eoer;.·t, u:: rtot the rnO:<Jt
oht1:raote:r;ll.Jtic ~-l_.cqtd.si·~ionB o~e music~
1:he1 domina'l; ing imp:r o s sJ,on in l,iovem<:nl'l:;
is "chat o:f a :Ught and livoly~ joy,--ci;f?
<.co·b i vi t;}' without f:r un:zy, 'lYu.t the :tl'r in~
ci·ole we hHve ~just mentioned iD nevo:r~hti~.ess1 fcnmd deli oe:r~'.i;ol;y- exm:Gssed
1.11 J.

t. '.

:i!'rom the desc:ription of :Les Col.J.ines d' AnocaJJ:ri, although there is no .d.i:Lect :rofo1·ence ·to any painting, still
we fe:el that Delmss;y must h:we lw.d an Im·p:ref:Jsi onistic pt,linte:r's view in mind.

Co:rtot, who i.s c\ l'Glio.llle sou:rce of in-

formation, having ini,srpreted so man:r of Debussy's works
says it is a "movement in light, or sunny vision of the hills
of Uaples; a lively tarantella :rh;rthr:l :rolling along to the
nonchalance of a popula:r :ro fro. in, the d. eli c ious s.nd b[,:l\!.11
nostalgia of a love cantilena mingles interwel;y with the
vibration of a too 1)ltHl slq, wounded. by the untiring and
piercing animation of a rapid flute." 2 Usi.nr; severiJ.l more
of Co:rtot's descriptions as ·exc.m-ples of Debussy's technioue
1 Alfred Cortot, The i'hmo Ji.usi.c of Cla.ude 1'lebUSf3y,l3.
2 Ibid, 17-18.
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Here, followin:s "'che ehtJ,tm:i.:ng er:;t,}?:t ice
of an aerial v:L:rtnor::i ty, i:.:> the l:i..ght
:f:li ght o:e impn.lpal)le vi;;:Ji ons, the
floating play of :ro:Cleotions, the
dancing life of tho flE,mo," the whil'ling column of smoke", "alJ, i>1wt ;fli.os
e.nd. dissolves undo:r. ·the oa:ror:;s vf
ai:r. and in the joy of li r.:Jrt, 1

-----·--

l

"

"Feux d' a:r.i;j.fioe is a p:r.GJ.1uJ.e of
... ·~enoh~tntnwn t of tr\[<gic vi:rtv.os J. 'by •
'

Slu.mlJ,;;:r:Lng vr~)''"":rs of J3en<~D.1 J.:\.r.:h'ts,
from Wh~oh soli·ta~.':l' sparlw l:;l,se UP,
the 0XTllOSio+1 O;f: :f.\Ll.lGfJ, 1\lJ..OVI 'iJIUt;tbOlio descents of ::rtt'l:r.G, the h1.unrninp;
of suns, the dn>;~ling displ.cc~y- o:f.
mu.ltioolourod bouquets, a.~.J tht,t
spG.rl~:les and. chines in. the night,
all the. fairyland of ligltt, :i.s in
the rnu.si c. Ancl with the coquetry of
an a:rtist who adds finishing touches
to his canvas, Debussy slips into the
last measures a :few noteG o:f 'l'he
MrJ,rseillaise which become ;o.,J.ltne po·p.o
ula:r- poet:ry 0:1'2 the dusty nights of the
14th of July.

--------

And another ctccount of Debussy's works:
"The:re can be no llUestion of i.nclmiing
in the works for piano S}1ecia1ly." w:ri tos
Cor tot. "the mi.schievous an(J. charming
:relaxation called. lloite e, ,Joujoux, a
ballet for children in five pictures, which
Debussy ;v:rotco in 1913 after the text <Lnd.
painting of Amlre Helle, S:'hi.s mobile
music accompanying and crystallizing
o1lildish events, cannot be depri vod of
the assistance of the pantomime which ~;Lnimates

a
l Alfred Uortot, 'l'he l:'inno Music of Ol!J.ud.e Debussy,l3.
2

Ibid., 20-21.

GJ.
vri th its

c:~:ctific.-l.L~l

Gmotions

~:nd

ficti-

tivus existcnec the ;:.u.:-d.. ve t:t·mJ.Jle of
children 1 s _pla;fthings

numerous, and he put the

"Uot:l't

1
&

'

l

thF.t hn bx.·.d into

them~~

consist of various pa.:rts, and :Ln mm:!Y of them tho

'L'he songs

l~ooompr.!.ni-

to be so diffo:ront ·chut :,hoy wonld-hc-,vo notlJ.inr; J.n oomuon with

J.ietener relu.xe8 he \Yill find iw has lived throu_,j'h a definite
e:x:1Jerience

o

SIJHnt the nGxt throe yon:rb in Italy..

long as it

w<.:~s

.t:Lis

~Q:rize

being o:Ll>::rucl to a coru.seTvative

kept· in reserve.

Janta"ct:t.

Gl~ou]~,

it v;a.s

Some of ilis 'best songs amJeg:red n.'bout 1904,

Which also seemed to 1Je the year for some of h.Ls most creativo
_,
vvorlcso l~Ve find the CiniJ .ro2:mes f:r:um :Saud.ela:L:re, in which,
ES usual, JebuEsy did. nis very liGGt

is vexy· long

c.~ncl

l'ich in

U.e~~c:r 1~pti
·:L-..he Y
n
----n.l,J_

o

In the ED.:cmo;Jies du soix

ve irnu.gination..

J~e

-'lr o

Jet d 1

G2
from the s&.mo
include

typic~tl

~he

s onf~l.l.

Y' :.d-:,

rr·1·8 -l"\T
rJn __,.~2_.::_:.
0'1 __
r r'L~:...:'~
]. D ('
·,
,0.;.;_,

very ft;.,ct thv.t DebubtJ:V chose such

whOP('; masters IJ.rtd gods
and Villie:rs de l

1

-~

·nd

;-I,J_.l

t'\ "j ' '

:-:

J.•;

l. :r_

exc<::~llent

cl.e lune_;

J?Ooms

I

WC!'El

Ve;r.laine and. Mll.lla:rrne, l31md.clai:ro

Is:Le-ACLwn.

Hir> first conrpositions v1ere pu·t

out by a literary 1)U.blisher, at "chc; l!ib:rai:rie de 1 1 Art IndepI

e:ndent where Henri cle l~~gnie:r. • .i:'ier:re Louys, 1\nd.:re Gide and.
othel"S mo:t.

His delicate mind and. J:efi"necl nature oouiCl not

help but be attrnctod by the j_ntellectual followers of
I

Mallarme.

'l'hus he began to interpret only the li term:'! thoughts

and the A:riettes ou.bliJes; Eosetti in :::he Ble<wcd :Damo7el;
Malla:rme in k_.Prelurle ri 1 1 Ap:res micli d 'un TI':'i.Tl.UE<_; e.nd I,[aete:rlinok
in l'~lleaf:j ot K$'liBDJ1d.'e

(I

Ho one vn1s bette:r qur--tJified to in-

to:rrJ:ret tho thought-s of tho.se w:rite:r.s who we:r.e often elusive

J?atience and ca:re a:re revealed in ecwh one. "'nd tho divc:rsity
of his inte:r:p:r.etations

i~>

eli vulsed in the .power of

Recueillenl'nt o:r J,a Ilort clo8

AmrJ.n!;~J

and in the tenderness o:r
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. '"

Some have

1
·"

all alike; it re-

sem'bl0s j_·bself becu:u.BG it :cc-n:;embles :no othe:ro

:Seine the found-

e:r of this now t;:rpe o:C musi.o vih:ir Bhoulcl .l.d.~l wo:r.lc :resemble th<Jt
of any other comnOfJor!

One m:i.fiht even blome the l)Oets for

songs of Ch!Jusson, DuDric:rc. or JPnm:E\ t8ken into con~::Ldo:c8.ti.on,
Debussy has sul:parosed
oornrnenta:r;;~"

tb.GlH

all i.n thEJ i.ntellignece of the "mu:::ical

to a :poem.

TJt:J_ge of J3and(::l~l.i:re~ r .~YeH,)1-Au'L1:ry tells us.
"hns 'been more subtly evokecl thr,m Eec:l.el.lle~
ment Ol' JJe rJet d'eD.n~ antt i:f' one liSli€:-iiSto
tile ten or so J:>OeLm-of Ve:r.l''"-ine which the
composer hccS illust:cated onE"' C':onnot :fo.il to
_r eali ;;e hovv the tendo:r. 1DJ:1/~ou:rous phx.~:~.s
ing of C'est l'e::cl;as~, the nun1Jling wind
and the dee_p :r.h;;rt.t!r:l of 1e l~'a~- the 1m_pieh
spi:ri.t of the l!'Gn"coches, the rh;v·thmic
1

n1~o

v

------;s-ut)i:J±e-ne-s-s-ef:'_\.o!-ll-c-v-~1-ll;X.:_<J:o-1>G-i--43-,-st-l-J~t~l:lo-s-e----

di verse themes ancL eli veJ~::T o:boosphe:res
creat od by ha:rn:,oni. o und'":r la;-yu- ~how they all
o:rove not onlJ the subtle iirl,clligenco ··of

\

the oomgoser but the music a+ resourcefulness of the persono.lHy that is .G'e:chaps
the mo::d; respOlH>i.ve "th1.t has evGr been met
with since the or i.gi.ns o:f' nmsic, and. susoejltible to the leJ.ot modulations of the
9

univo:rse~~n 1

E~ll~ac:

,,_,t r.iolisand.e, which w;,s :p:r.o<lucecl in 1902, came as

a manifestation of the revolt lff:com

'ilar~nerian

music; it b:rought

about a :reform in the <l:rwmtic music of E'rEJnce.
element alro cliffe:rs from Wr;q:.:ner's d.:ramas.

The symphonic

'l'he music of both has
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been conrparecl to a t>aintinp;; tm-ct of tiw (}erman ls comwtrcd to
one which although it has r;ot

een excclltod. c:J.t

D.

single sttting,

p.;i ves one th<J.'t impression· it i r; eJ. whole from which nothing O>m

be extr9.cted.

Cn the conttr1:t':J, IJ6bt1ss;r's music contcdns <m

impressivnism thD,t il> nd'ined, ha:cmonious tcd:ld oalm; the •paintl.nJ;

:l.s done with o:tovor r::t:r.oj>.eu J.!'l:l.'t on

i;)HJ oHJ::tV.•.J.s

wi·th o. i:!O:I't "·n.d

Q.eliot•t!iJ tocwh; tJ:te un:tsiq Htovc': l,d.ong :\,n }liq·t1U'e':, whiqh qo:c;r,esponds to a dashl..ng moment o;l tho soul's life,
'J);i'essions <Ire

on.~y

His musical

j.m~

for t)w momeni;, ciXld ho dcJo8 not !:loom to c<.cre

what will happon to ·them later.
DebLtssy' s harmonic lanp;llaf50 is most im}lortanol;. ·to us
cause of the new use he has me. de of chords.

be~

Even with his ·or-

chestration he is great, fo:r :L t is pu.:cpooely :rest:ralned,

lip~ht,

and di vlded---a furtho:r expression Of hl.S ''ersonali·cy, and hiS
ability to make his art sc.y something.

"Like the Impressionistic

painters" Bolland sums up, "he paints w:i.th p:rima:ry colo:rs. but
./With a delicttte moderation that rejects nnythinp; ha:rsh as if it
were something unseemly." 1
When Debussy came in contact with poets und IJ"J.inte1:s. and
men of letters. he found that this inte:rcou:rse · stren•;thened the
impressionism to which his work al:rcllcl;y tended, c:·ety,·eiJXl music
and poetry, word. and sound.

'.I:hrough the Im-oressionistic pa.in-

ters, he learned o:f the closely knit relati.onship between nature
and music.

1<':rom Weissrnunn we leurn t}·,at:
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A}.te SUXIXl.Ssed ·;iagne~c in his ambltion to ex-

press in music every lllmde of Jileani.ng i.n
the L?.P.o1.;:,:_~n vvo:(."d (the l!':rench. wo:rd., be it
und.e:r.fftJood) 9 vas8ionlesu . tu~te:Eu.. l
subdued ''·like in mood and e:;qJJ:ossion. JDven
when he ~i::reect himself f:rom the wo:ril. and de~c:d.t
in o:rchest:cal SCHmit alono, his m1u1io was
made subs,J':rvien"G to pCJetr:t, illust:rutive
and imp:ressic;nJ.st].c; bJB aim was '00 shake
off the i;:t'&di tional uynmw·(;:ry of music, to
r:;:L ve it i;he :Eree:r formation of poot:ry, o:r
to achieve new fo:r.ms embo cl;yine; the quali'- ..
ties of 'both 1::rts, l
9

Debussy's music J.s o:r.igJ.nal <end.

d.J.stingui~Jhed.,

nnd fresh

ii

vvith :l'i:rst hand. eX.PI'lrience.

''
)

to )\loussorgsky and the :pento.toni:o sonle; for h:\,s divergence f:rom

H
-'f

And .i.n S[lHe of all 'tha't he owes

i!' ·

t:radi tional :i!'rench feeling, his ~~:rt is distino'tlv that of

·~

F:renoh ge.nius.

(~
:•1

t).

:l'hore have i·:eun only a few of l!.,:r. ::tnc o ' s ::i:rtists

:j

who could hfl.ve broug;ht into pla:y the rw.:rmoni.o combinations of

.',1'

and cherished by her country men •

:!'" ~--e-lemei1-t-s~i-ns'flii'8·<l-b~-he-:r-GJ.-ima-t.e-cm(l-<i'"·;r-th-,-and-:i>ou-ghi-u~f-t.e.x'---i!-il

~

His musio moves and melts und flows as swiftly and as.
seemingl,/ undi:rectuci as J?O:rtions of dre<J.ms.
dissolve into uno another; and while

~·ranck

His lwnuunios
modulated with evexy

ba:r, Debussy supposoilly modulated with eve:r,y beat.

He employs

harmonies that are now ":ich anci. cl0a:r o:r again olango:rous, as
the case may lJe; lmt the;! are &.lwv.ys evasive enough so that
they encourage fnn.cy, ":athG:r than to impose deep thot!lght.

The

use of the whole tone scale makes the thought mo:r.e elusive and
ve.gue, Debussy, perhaps, ma:r.ked the most b:r.usaue and :radical
1 Adolf \'/eissmann. ~i.'he l':ro·iJlcms of Lodern J,:u§iC .162,
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change in technique t;hr,t mu::;ic hi story had ever wi tne<>so,l.
Debussy used many different scales "iJesi.des our ':Ggulu"r majo;v
and minor and. the foromontionecl J:lentatonic and. whole-tone scales;

soa.les with a J:Uised. o:r lowe:r.ea.-:lifth, scales on different
degrees of ·t;he

Ho mnclo no d.i f:l:cr-once be 'tween clissonr>nt

~;J'ci.J.ff,

and oonsonant chords, )JeoRU!;le ·to l'.d.m theJ we:rG u.11 consonan·t,
Aecor<iine;l;y- tho:ro wol.'O no nw:re

r.esolut:i.c,r:tt:~

o:r

r.:i.;~).1t

or v;:ron.p;

oomb;lnutions o:E :;;ound.r; tb:;.t h;,•,d :fo:rmen:l;r "he<Jn fo:r1Jj.d.den,
melodies 1.ue b:r h1 f, lmt emphati.caLcy :L:nd i vi.cl11.ul.
ex:;dly hidden, bu-t a.t Urnes ve:rge wpon
almost sentimental.

'J:hey

obviousnes~.

His

~>:ro

gen-

D.ncl a:re

They -':.l'o r.wst often ·thG "border. of

hi~

ha:rmonic desit,'Tl, i;i.nc'l appear to be LJO:r. e :r.h,ytllmic than welodic,
When his melodies d.o alllJear, they· rcwe;;.l tlwt magic Hhich char-

._.-------

-----

acterize{;) tho rest of his musioc'l personality,

Defore Debussy

the primary interest of nm<sic was in the melody and. Jll(;!asures were
conside:r.ed as 'horizontal' oomposi·tions; but. wi"Gh the ace vent
of Debussy, the mmw of 'vexticalism' came in vogue.

This,

of course, had reference to Debussy's musical st:ruotuxe.whi.ch was
to be rea.d

vo:rt.Lo~oclly,

People soon :r.eu.ched the conclusion that

Debussy oared nothing fox continuity in his wo:rks, due to his
notation of the instantaneous.

His ha1·monic hues had the effect
!

of being blendod. xathor tho.n :the effect of being -placed tii.de by '
side.

His tonal cO!!Jb:i.nations reechood one another, ,just as the

dominant notes of a pai.nter 's colonr scheme me::. ted. into and
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:reacted u_pon their cornplenL:.nta:ries

~

In his munie key :relation-

ships as the;r. hf.:.d >J:rcvionsly he en known, ceaced "to e:x:i.st as :L't·.l:'
as "the ea:r vrr"s affoctecl.

r,Uw VeJ:lD.ine, Dolmssy sought the

su'ltaineil meJ.od.;J won .Lei J1;;. vo cloDi.lk.tod. the mood, und Debussy's
soa:~?oh
ar~

:f:o:r subtl0'r.los WOI,J.lcl ho.ve been Clestroyo(l.,

equally cH>sUD.J. 1:1nil l't1s0'l:t.L0il; uncl while 'they u.:re often ex-

treri,oly g1:o.oo:f:lJ.l, yet ·lhe;y :toJlow no
Vs;J:laine, he

h·~'.tod

WGt

:rule,

Again. :u.ke

qloqu<mOEI,

~'he sym.flhOni c ,poem J, 'Ap:~g c;:-Mi.di
._../

His rh;ythms

o, 'un

F<mne

WD.s

written in

18\)2, and taken in gone:ral, the mnsio was wholly cmp:retentioll.s.

The following is a brief l'esume of Mal1arrnJ 's poem thett served
as Debussy's inspira·t.ion.

A :faune wakf)S a:\; daybreak in the for-

est <md vaguely, hazily tries to :recall hie ex:pe:riences of the
previous afte:rnoon, the n;rf.lphs, lilies. roses. wurmth--after
which he curls himself up again to resmne his sl1llll11e:r.
was originally :Cor full symphony orohestma.

It

Gilman describes it

thus "a b:rief ch:romati.c fig1uo. a idnd of melodic suspi:ration,
is set against

fill

i:rrid.escent ha:rmoni.c background shimmering

through an exquisite oroheetral veil: latc:r, above riCJh [1,nd shadowy sonorities, a wide-arched phrase -pulses with lanquid desire:
then a g:radual disBi}_)ation into silence .. n 1
In

18~!4,

appea.red his .!!roses lJriques for vlhi.ch he himself

supplied the literary texts:
1
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nLa ::111.it a cles d.(•l?.ceu:rs de femme~
Et
l~; vi eu:K a:rb :r o s ~ son~:: la lu_ne
d I '-~' :·· , 3 ODi~~(.;.'(l t "n

can
well be imughwd, hh: fn.mo 'by thj,g tinw had r;;prcnd. well be;)':ond
the circle of })is own :i,ni;:Lmrd;o f:r:Lm1.ds,

)

JjJ.ndormy d<Jo],<!\Jeos:

:Cn exto:rlVJ.l ;·;,ctul::t.].i t5.Qf3 he itJJ v.·bt:r{),Qtcd 'b"!t
all ·t,hoA.'t Vlhi()h il> f11,g.lt:L ve u:ncl mysterJ,oup, ci.ll
tha·t whioh J.enrls :L tscJl:f. to ambigu:L ty of symbolism, to the aav:rioe of fantastic inte:rpre- ·
tati,on,
Ho'thing d.o H e;h·t s him )1iOJ: e than that Which,
in inaname.te nw.ttel', has a moverMmt whJ.cn
asst1mes ',;he o.spect of lif'e, <md an illu::;i ve
psychic sens:L il:L l:l.'ty, "-'he vmter, tho a:Lr, the
winds, all i;hat i.s fluid, all the:t which has
motion, which :re:nec'cs, which flashes or
ce<.ressc"s---especi.all;r water---appeals to him
and holds his attention, and he is its :lncoritp:.uable poet-musician (le JC?t d' oan,,-l~uagos .. ~·,:e:r) ..
--------1rl}I'Gr-se.1,y,-i-n-h:um&lcl1--na.tu·J'8-,-he~i.-s-e-spec--··-

---

ially fond of all which :recalls i:r"T efl0 oti ve
spontaneity, involv.ntary movement, the instinctive reactions of scarcely o:cganized
life, a ±ife still well nigh inconscient of
things,
In Gray's opinion, 2 in o:rcler to hdve the proper appreciation
of Debllssy's music, the:re nmut be a ]Je:rsonal \J.ncle:rstanding 1Jetween compo;;er and listener,

It must be met

h<~lf-way

,·:.ith an

active sympathy fo:r contribution. oth.o:rwise we Vtill not receive
its secret.

"Do1msD;r' o muse nmst be v:ooed like a woman, f'or she

l """"l L···nc·,. O''J'TD'T
..L .;; ... v.,

<.h.

..

•'

<I

,\

of

Eusic~344$
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only gives hcro&.lf to thot>o vv}J.o love he:r.,n l

Gxa;y says that ;DcbnSBJ is not an Inroressionistp but

th,:;~.t

StHmos is the re,1l une with h:Ls bleating shee.f) and squealing 'bttbies.

Debtwsy bolc.mg8 to .. 'che school of wl"J.te:rs anci a:r·tists

known <cs the G,<rmbolists, and ho is thG mu0io:Lan of ·!;hrOit :achool.
(Thie is b:rought in mo:rGly to :ohow the d.i:fference of opinions
in tb,c:J autho:r.fJ Of

dJ.f:~erEm:b boo1~s.)

Howevo:r, GNW does ola:Lm

that Debussy wrJ.s t'tlway;> suJ:e of himroelf, that there was no J)O:riod.
\

of st:r. .i. ving o.nd failures
in his youth, and. kept

UJ)

ttl1il

dicmppointmen't;>,

He 'found himself'

his stand1,1.r\l throughout hir; a:rtistio

oa:ree:r.
According to \'ieissmunn, Debussy's work vm.u "t:ransi tory
rathe:r than final.

Hi;> blended co lowe Lng s omewhel t between that

1

~r
'
t
o f Mone t and. Deoas,
hlS
exo·-ici.sm
o.nd. a:r t·ificia 1 gaiety, co.nnot

----------------o-----

di;>guiso the melancholy- which lay upon his soul. '1

"

It Has by Debussy's wo ncle:rful power of suggest ion, ill
qualities of feeling, by the uarvelous coJ.'relation tlwt existed
between his musical style and his i\Occl, bJ the security of the
musical language uml tho emotion which it described., that lle
has been considel·ed "' genius of Impressioniem.

"No

musici~:a:t

ha;> penetJ·ated further on tne path toward the suggestion of the
nwsteriotcS ancl the intangible.

His gentle, clelicate, and often

· s);range harmonies :release VIi thin us a thous.s.nd secret springs that
1

Cecil Gray, A Su:rvey of Contemporary r.;usic, 95.

'10

......

no other music con lo. :r '"" c .Cl •

ost

c:rea:t~:ve

thing he dicl

in1J/U. l s e,
Wf..tS

,. 1
'

in•lo:nti.Gn 1 vvit and dJ.ctincti ono

ot.,r:ried ou.t to the let 'tor.

Evexy-

His wo:rk was

eim1la:c to that of Debussy's, but he handled that style more

i''

bussy's worltt3 vrere rnoutJ~~~;r eo:ft ax.1Cl Clolico,te .. while I\nvel often

delighted. in

·txw

han1h and. cq:tlLco"

The mos·t 1'opro;.<entativo of Envol's S\ln?;s n.:r.o tho :r:ivo
desc:ripti ve ones J.n his co.:rlieJ: c:t,>rle,
Histoires natu:colles.

•;_'hey nro all called

-----

?l1o nee orwormimen·t; to c.'ho .i?eo.cock
"'

-;;-

'i

Shimmers with gorgeous coloring,"

11

froti :rly

Tho Uricketli.. is "strident

.·\

!,;

and mechanical;

11

';'he

;~lVlDJ1

is slow

.~-tncl

soDfn:tous ~

He r<Lso set

tl
i>

!1

r1
~

are 'Ghe rno.s·E striL.Lng ::.nd diff.Lcu:Lt,

-~-

else he h~~d ever \Yi:rt,ten; c~l:::;o mo:ro !~1US1c-ia:nnlyo

''t-·---o=~

:!

•'.nee

J:Jo:ce nnlH:e anything
~Lhe

melodic :Line of 2hwet i:utj_le h; cx-l;remel;r luxm:ious.
voice lino in all t.h.:reo

~he

po:rtr:~~red.

acconwuniments fox tl1oso

vvo:rks showed thD.t :de.vel we.s

sor1.gs
ti..

. J·:..'.l'
.
L;~ble

·... he

tho i':reedom it had gained ..

along

\~ith

later orchestral

mc:.n of ene:rsy, as all were ex-

oe]Jtionally elaborECLc,
In a wa;y, Debuss;y- snd I\nvo1 came D.s the continuat.im of

J.

.

"J:he urt of Ii:c.vol £mel Delmssy,"
remD. r1ts HOfJ<::n:!:'el<l~ n :rot.u:rnB to the
earlier st:rHtegy, It liHdws tho la:rgest effort to excite the·o:r.eative
imagination, that :eo:r.oo 'Nhioh 1Nillia,m
lllcJ;o id.EHl't:\, :r:L8 rJ, wi. th tl?,O Si.l vi or. Himself, I"G stx·iv<"s con.tinua1ly to lure
i i; i:r:rbq tho WO'it o:n_,:,~;go'Gic pr,rticipo.t1on, An(l 11e0a1IfJe Havel s,na. Dchtwmr ·
have this -lnc1 tcmoni; t:tertd.il,V i.n vieVJ,
this nrtJJ~:i.c if:1 v, nn:t.sio of :f:(jw s·t:to1:.-:os,.
oomp;,;q:ablo j,nd.cod. to thg ·pi,ctural art
of ,/P-lWXL whJ.oh ;, t t:o often :roor:1lJ.s.
It 1.s th8 nm.si.c of su;~gostion, of
i.:Jll.dt::len k:LnCLJingf.l ~ l'n:ief siinr1js

£orrns 4

Ii;

~.~,rul

l:i.iJ.t)f:l,

It o:n.l:v
p~i~ks. it insti~ntes,_ be~ins, looves
off, cmd t;j:wn oont:Lnues, :rousing ·to
action the hearers innate need. of an
SliR~:Ll

nevo:r.~

J,:r·.tei t:;ts

~~

aim und an o:r cle:r and. mea.ning in things~
Itro <m'btle gef3tu:res, J.ts brief, slmr>:>r
8 "-a
"n''
•·r~
0'~1'0
.V •.
<;:..ln
..- J.>)ll'"·
-.l.C·-·,:_)...:,..:J,
~:~
.u J.l'.'rn
J.>.v '··'1"
l}.(.y tJ·lr'lS'"'
.
'·"' \.l.J..

ing o·pen of dooru into tho interiors of
. the c onsc:Lence, ·Llle ·Open:ln:; of vindov:s
on long vistc.~-s ~ a:re like tho breaking
--------~, f-:ti c;hhrrmn-o-b-scc:trf'l·tL~meme~ie£---and~------'
ourned emotions," l
E:.vel ctoe.B not :oeern to have the oer:feci; :reoo•';rlition of
lirni ts as did Debussy, nor even the self-consciousness of the
latter.

:Neither was he u.s great an artist,

~cho

main reason

for such, WD.s that he cu:,red too often: he was tee vitall;r nlive
that he was not hapr>:i unless his whole 'being wu; in movement
He did t'' ings in a

or rhythm.

1

bJ.p;

Wfl)T.

1

Albert I\oussel was born in 1869. <md wns trained in the
Schola Cnntonun under the severe discipline of d 1 Ittd.y,
l

His

??.

trnst

~betYiecn

l'iano Sui.t8

gobme

vers,.tile scrwibLI.ity,

. the
I

.r:cio 11 the

1

d.e lu, j)'O;r.<'lt.

".:~

o··19

t··-~

.!::'~-:-. ~

i~m:<p:in.·.·.ti

un,

for violin l.c..nd. i)L•.no. tho

·t,ho .i:.ivocn 'l!:l.on D f
.... -~---·~

farwifnJ.

r;

OJ;

ollo:r.ut-) t;.nd orob.ost:r.t:.t.

Ooncc::t:necl j.n hi.s vi:~i~·Jr.U3 wi'Lh a·trnOSJ)llGl'eq
he evoltc)S some times ·tho l'eLcl and. va·oorous
landscapes of Gorot, ~l'he colouring·' is
however, mo:re lll'illl.ant in the musician.
Albert lloussel' s fauns hi~Ve observcU. on
a suave afternoon, "upright I.IDU. lJ.lone.,
under t~ mode:rn flow of light n the faJtn
of Claude Dcln1.SG~'l'~
---------~It-lilhou~D._o_o_o~asJ.un no su:r.priroo to cgll
to mind painters. for pre fenmce, when
s·!)eaking of !LlbGrt Rousselo
The -a:rt of
this musician is one of a landscave painter.· He is abso:rl'Jed in a desire to .descxibe the e.spects of a site, the J:h~'[thrrm
it :reve<.cls, the Hght that ulays on it,
anC.l its mm1:Lfold murmurs. l
9

I~lnxvelous

'
as u:re JJeOussyrs Cinn J_:·oemes
o:( :Baudelaire"

no one h;o<.s better understood how to in"Ge:rjnet tho soul of
Bauclelaire th<m has Henri

Dun~;.:rc.

Both Dupn:rc and B>.mdelaixe

have that nostalgic element i11 their souls.
:readily able to tnte:rpret in music

Jt~he

C:lms Ilu.p<lrc is

.B'leu:rEi d.u. Mal..

':J.1he

:30

GXJ}J~

same fo:rmo of
wo:rds.

ossion r::,_rc 0:r-ought out

JJUT)n.:rc'E gene:rt:\1

cJ:~.oioe

nt:u~icn.ll~y t.i.S

:i.n the

of texts reve1ris hi::-1 p:rcfo:rence:

'J•·\,.'l'"0
I l1VJ.'t··ti······v····<•"
d
O!.t '·!!:... OV··'l:::.LO :r11''·'·i·!,_,,.,.c
. ....:1.L....:.o}l;~<,,:e.L·:'ll'"-' ",;:.;;
, ...,.J.• e t· l a c·'J
, .oc h.e,

:mxtiHle, I,arnento. o:r

~i 1 0ioto;~:!l!2n:!i.

' )JOemr,l o:l:'
Ol'. even .tj1J:..d;t:le:

Baudelai:re, JAho:r o:r J"ccon:l;e de :.Al>le; "it. is noox1.;y always

/

a nostalgic
;!.1~ssi tude

t.ho1.~gllt,

f(ll'

:r.e::Ji;, an o'bsession v;ith

wi i;h death 'LJ:J.u.t ~;1;tri'J.Ot8 him." 1

or

I

a longing

.

Deodat de SovenlG, r.tlii>O ;;rtud:i. 0d at the Sohol.;:c Canto:rum,

e.

pa~tiali t;sr

namely:

to:r light and oolon:r. e:f:l:'eots, in h;ls

~{!ant

de la te:r:re, mn

L~MlJ.2.Si££..

p;i.Et,)10

suites

l.lnd En Oe:rdag11e,

He is the musician of the noon rlay sun, in which the:!:e axe no
hal:~-tone

effects, and in nea:rl;y eve:ry onse the light po:rt:rayed

is unshadowed.
And as a final :reference ",just es the Imp:r.essioni.stic
painter" -points out Weissmann, "refe:rs the messages conveyed
by the eyes to the brain. so does the

~mp:ressionistic

musicil'iltV

listen fo:r the to.ne-colou:r of his inst:ruments. each With its own
cha:raote:ristio overtones." 12•
l M· G. Jean-1\,.ltbry. l<':r.enoh (,;usic of 'I'odHy,1:37.

2 Adolf ·,·;eissmn.nn, The Problems o:l:' ldode:cn Mnsio,l63.

;::> Ul'.,_l.lAb Y

The Imp:r0SSi.oni.si;lo s'G;yle o:f f,:ri; i.n general, became
extremely popu;L:o.:r.,
poet~:y,

'2he movement sta:rtecl with paint J.np;, then

and last of all rnu:si.o.

Huw:Lci:1ns i;:r:.mslatecl li.p:ht

/

effects into :oound., G.ncl 'blu:r.rod. occtli.nos W(l:re l?oon ,just a<?
;Eea.sillle i.n m\Wic aB in pai. nt:Lnp:; the d.a;:zlinp; e;f±'ect'-l of sunlight found themselves :Ln

lUi.:Lrn.w

l'w.:rmonicrl and. in the mi.nu'telv

blended vib:rntHms of upper -pn:rtio.ls,

As :rays of light

\'!Ore

decomposed, so we:re funcbment<.,ls .uecomgoi'Jod i.nto the:i.:r sonorous
elements.
Even as music iar1s Vlexe u.sing j;;oems i':r om the r)ens of the

Symbolists, as their inspi:r:1tions, tho ]JOets v;e:re ali3o w:riting &.long musical linos.
effects.

'.i.'hoy too hc,ndleil He:;ht and souncl

""'hey construct"d. thoi.r sentences on an almost purely

musical basis, aiming not only at :rhythmic

effec·~l'l,

at the establishment of a harmonic sycotern.

but also

In thil3 i3yl3tem '!;he

vowels and consonants plo,yed i;he l)e.:rt of notes :ln a chord with
the p:rope:r C<oLdences, p:repa:rations End. resolutions.

In their

visual effects they scatterocl :ca:re nnd vivid ··:IOrd.s, to gi.ve the
suggnstion of strong lights upon jewels.
vowels colours.

Bimbo.ud even gave the

"A, noi:r; l:i, bl1mc; I. :roug:O; CJ. bleu: U. ve:rt.---

Je :reglai," says he "la forme et le mouvement de ch<J.que
consonne~·-et

t:LVec d.es :rh;}rthmes

inotinctifs~

<~e

tt,-e

flD.tt"'i.

a'

'
inventer un ve:rbe poetigue
accessible. un jou:r ou 1' autre,

~

75

tous ilies sons." l

so wore the painters ,,}Jle to instill thu:l; :reeling on their
o~l.Xl

vases.

1:tkcwi~1e

the ))Oe"LP

is aolou:r hv,:r.mony in

harmony in nmliJio.

desoribo, the

·~:t.fld

.uigment~;;

:;;n,~,

obses~;>ion

musicit::tns (/

1:~~nd.

vvo:eds, r:;.o :i.s the:re colour

new ty_lle o:t' <:LJ:t Enribod.iod. tho spi.l'it

with

c.ilctng~eo.llle

TUalities o:f light

and tone were characteristics o :f Inro:rosElionism.
~i:o

the painters, the Impressionistic musicians owe thei:t'

theories.

Oho :rds, when :lnesentecl IJ.lone in the now st;yle, mes.n

___ nothing at all; it is onl;y in their :relation to one tmoth<3r 1.o1.nd
to the composition P.s a whole thnt they are meaningful.

';'he

same as in }Jainting, a 8rnall po:rtion of delightfully port:ra;yed
light effect:o; :,;can nothi.ng unles8 pre:.;entGd in relatiort to the
wnole pic ten e.
To the

pol:~ts,

the Im-p:resci onist:Lc rousici.:_;.ns

inspiration for subject lllli.'tter,

ov~re

,:,_t t.h.'ct time mo:ro

thni:r

th~om

!,m;r

other; uornriOsoxs used concreto ins;_,Lr-1;.tions <mch ns ·poems, for

.l?oDtry and. pLcinting wer·e the ini-tinl inS}lil',,d;ions for
Im_p:ressionistlc music

Q

·.-ie lJE,:;_ve iilSo ·been shovJn -'chttt muoic in

?6

geno:r&.l, ~t one tirnc o:r (J,nothcJ: inwl_;:LJ'ecL the o"t;IJ.er ·vno ._.:rtso

Thus thl'OUf)1. ·Lhe U{5CB so l.lusic, Litert:·~t-::tl'e 1:1nd..;.:,_:j_J."lting, ~LL:rB"t
one leading in ~t movement, w:L"Ln tho o"th!:;:rs follovJints i.n its
w'ttke , then anothc ~c t2:.k i b.~3 'Lh e 16c,d. j_n

Et

o:l.i f:;htly di ffe :r CJ:1 t

direction, ~-,_nd. ht;~.\in the othz::'y:::; i'ollov:ing~

different :forms of txt ni11 ·bo
b"l.l:re

:rJOC<lESt:ry

At t:r.ll tir.IeB the

to c·,•ch othor to in-

.urog:ress·~

· · - - - - - -

7 '7
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